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S INDIAN JERRY S IL i iA M  fires for two poinfs in the second geme 
iF'-.^e tourremeni which was won by ihc Tribe 69-50. The Tribesmen 
the three games and *Ko championship for the third year in a row 

the fourth time in five years. The Class A A A  Matadors were ex
's w.n the tourney, but found themselves no match for the sharp- 

1119 offense and pressing defense of the Indians and wound up in third
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I llie AA.A lubboik f.stacado Matadors, 
oefeated by the Indians in the sec md 
round of the touriiainent. said that he 
had never seen a team as comp-.iia-d 
and disciplined as are the Indians when 
under heavy fire.

Represented in the toutnament were 
boy., and or girls 'earns from Springlake- 
Larth. lulia. Spearman, Dimmilt. \ega, 
Farwell. Bovina. Lubbock Esiacado. and 
the host teams from Friona. In addition 
to Morton winning the boy's side, the 
Spearman girls were winners on the dis- 
!,.ff side of the pairings.

In the initial game against Farwell the 
Indians were victorious by a score of 8(F 
43. In this game, as in the other contests, 
the I n d i a n  defense was outstand
ing. Coach Whillock went to the bench for 
tubstitutes during the fourth quarter, thus 
giving more experience to his reserves.

Mike Gilliam was leading scorer for 
the Indians with 18. Larry Thompson had 
16, Mark Fluitt II and Jimmy Harvey

See INDIANS, Page 4a
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ONE-MAN SHOW ...
PAUL WYLIE, a Cochran county native and western artist, displays one of 
the paintings that he has on display at the Atchison Jewelry Store in Level- 
land whore he is holding a one-man show. The show opened Saturday and 
will continue for two wocks. Wylie has gained considerable recognition 
since beginning to paint his western scenes two or throe years ago and rec
ently had one acceptod by the West Texas Museum at Texas Tech University 
tor permanent hanging. He was raised on a ranch in Cochran county and 
now resides in Smyer white studying art at South Plains College,

Star Route Co-op Gin 

struck by tornado 
winds, three injured

Three men were injured and thousands 
of dollars in damage was done when what 
observers described as a small twister 
struck the northwest side of the Star 
Route Co-op Gin Juesday afternoon.

Primetero Salgado. Eddie Mendez and 
Louis Ramos, all employees of the gin, 
were hospitalized at Cochran .Memorial 
Hospital after the north—or back—wall 
of the gin collapsed upon them as they 
were leading cotton bales onto a truck. 
Two were taken to the hospital by a-n- 
bulancc and the third by private automo
bile at approximately 3:5S p. m.

The twister, which apparently app- 
proached the gin building from the north
west via an open-field area, tore ap
proximately two thirds of the roof off, 
collapsed the rear wall and smashed up 
equipment and vehicles throughout the 
gin yard. The roof ended up in a tangle 
«'f ; mashed and overturned trailers in 
ih » gin yard.

The twister was fart of a g-neral sy
stem that move in from the northwest 
during the aftern xjn which brought winds 
up to 70 miles per hfur and force temper
atures d >wn from the mid-fifties to zero 
by larly  Wednesday morning.

The high winds, the slror<- si in recent 
history wreaked widespr ad damage 
over the *|orfon area, with trees and 
nohile ho: lies inking thr brunt of the 
pounding. Heavy damage was also d-ine 
to cotton and grain sorghum crops as the 
heavy winds blew cotton out of Ihe bolls 
and laid standing stalks on the ground.

Clayton is chairman 
of water conference

Rep. Bill Clavtoii of Springlake. was 
recently elected Chairman of the Inter
state Conference on Water Problems at 
Ihe conclusion of Its three-day meeting in 
Austin.

Clayton, whose Legislative district in
cludes Cochran County is a longtime 
member of the Texas Legislature and an 
authority on state and national water pro
blems. He served as vice chairman 
of the Conference, an organization com
posed of state and federal water adminis
trators and legislators from throughout 
Ihe nation.

Clayton told the Conference after his 
elevation to the chairmanship that the 
Conference plans to become an effective 
voice before the Congress by testifying be
fore congressional committees and by 
lending state expertise to congressional 
staffs.

"The 50 states have a great a- 
mount of knowledge and data concern
ing their water resources and have a 
familiarity with their water problems 
that needs translating to the Congress,”  
-said Clayton. ‘ ‘Through our organization, 
we can effectively, I believe, serve our 
states and the nation as a whole in pre-

See CLAY TON, Page 4a
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IN TWISTER'S WAKE ...
THE W RECKA G E LEFT BY A  TWISTER that struck the 
Star Route Co-op Gin stands as mute evidence of the 
awesome force of the wind. The junior tornado struck 
suddenly and caught three workers on tlie riar loading 
dock. The wind collapsed the rear wall which fell on the

thr je and caused all three to be hospital'zed. The twister 
was part of a general frontal system that passed through 
the area causing heavy wind damage and p'unging the 
temperturs from the mid-fifties to zero degreas by early 
Wednesday morning.

^  Annual Party...
The Town and Country Study 

Club will host their annual Senior 
Citizens' party, December 13, at 4 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Kermit 
Ward lOld F. F. Robert's home I .

All Senior Ladies are invited to 
attend. If transportafion is needed, 
call any club member and arrang- 
ments will be made.

Farm user permits,
LPG license renewal 
scheduled next week

A rcpresent.itive of Robert S. Calvert. 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, will be at 
Cochran County Court Hou.se from Dec. 
11 to Dec. 15 from 8; 00 a.m. to 5:00 
p. m. daily, for the purpose of renewing 
Special Farm User permits, and issuing 
1973 decals for LPG operated licensed ve
hicles. The current decals expire on De
cember 31, 1972.

Renewal notices have been mailed to 
those who currently hold a 1972 decal, and 
these notices should be taken to the meet
ing place, and as before, it will be neces
sary to bring the vehicl-' T jh  decals will 
cost $60.00 each, and must ’>c placed on 
the vehicle by the representative.

All farmers and ranchers that have ve
hicles that are LPG operated should pur
chase their 1973 decals as soon as possi
ble, preferably on one of the dates listed 
above, in order to avoid the penalties as 
prescribed by law.

Anyone unable to meet the above 
schedule may purchase a T973 LPCi decal 
Irom the Lubbock District Office, located 
at 2424-34th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

SP cotton harvest 
near normal again

Cotton harvest activities resumed on a 
limited scale in the South Plains last 
week and were increaa'r.n d.t"y. accord
ing to Bob Schultz, 111 charge of the 
Brownfield Cotton Classing Office of the 
U. S. D. A.

The Brownfield office classed 15.200 
samples during the week ending Friday. 
December 1st. This brought the total 
classed this season to 55.000. Through 
December 1st last year only 11.000 sam
ples 'he 1971 crop had been classed.

Stri Low Middling Light Spotted (42) 
was the predominant grade at Brown- 
liold last week, making up 29 per cent of 
ail cotton classed. Strict Low Middling 
(4 i) made up 25 per cent. Low Middling 
(51) 21 per cent and Low Middling Light 
SpottevI (52) 10 per cent.

Staples were prevlominatcly 31 to 33. 
Twenty-eight per cent had a staple 
length of 31. 2J per cent stapled 32 and 18 
per cent was .33.

Micronaire readings are an indication 
of fiber fineness or maturity. Cotton with 
micronaire readings of 3,5 through 4.9 is 
considered in the preriium range. Fifty-

See COTTON, Page 4a

E D A  meeting here Tuesday 
lures many from South Plains

llr'A rural iruJ-: c.in n' *o ii.v’ir w ■ 
ecot.jiiiic liituation thriaigh obtain,..^ ,,, 
de: 1 ■•rai.r and lc.3f.:.- was the .iub;t ,t of 
a mc' tii : in Mortnn Tue-day that lurid 
a large .lutlience irom ihroughoui thf 
South F’Ui., L. W. I'artman. ri-gi(aial 
re .- '- ; ni.i ive I'f the 1 c-inoBiic Develop 
ment Admini-" '  .non Lubbock office 
ge'her wtth T rueti Mayes, regional -r- 
vics officer of the South Plains As-^ ia - 
ticp if Governments. pre-.t‘nted a two- 
hour briefing on methods and procedures 
for obtaining federal help in improving 
their local economies.

The EDA is a branch of the Depart
ment of Commerce and was cre.ited by 
the Economic Development Act of 1965 
passed by the United States Congress. It 
was created to aid rural communities and 
counties who meet such criteria as loss of 
population between census periods, hav
ing high unemployment rates, have low 
median income, etc.

Federal funds are available through 
loans and grants obtained through non
profit organizations on a .50-50 matching 
basis, with the stipulation that projects or 
business loans funded through D.A will 
provide long ,erm employment to a sub
stantial number of workers.

The meeting was called by County Jud
ge Glenn W. Thompson and was co-spon-

■ - by B ;:! y Tiuniy Judge Gienn Wil- 
lia;* .. Jailgf Ihof.ipKor wst recently

bee I  DA M U 'll.N G , Page 4a

Emiea Smith first 
in Christmas parade

The Lnik-a Smith Jr. Study Club won 
first prize of $50 in the Christmas parade 
held in Morton last Friday. The fliiat 
carnet; out the general parade theme of 
"Peace On Earth' by depicting a soldier 
returning from the war for Christmas at 
home.

Second prize of $25 went to Ihe Cochran 
County 4-H Club with its theme of all na
tions being at peace with each other.

The filth grade Campfire Girls received 
the third piace prize of $15 with a beauti- 
lully decor-ited float bearing out the 
Peace On Earth theme.

Judges for the parade were Rev. James 
E. Price of First United Methodist 
Church: Rev. Rois Standifer of First 
Mt.ssionary Baptist Church and k i.g ir  
Posey of Morton who substituted for Rev. 
Paul McClung ol First Baptist Church, 
who could not be here for the parade.

HOLD EDA CONCLAVE ...
FOUR PR IN IC IPALS in an Economic Devsiopmont Administrafion briefing 
are shown following the meeting which was held in Morton Tuesday aftsr- 
noon. L. W. Curfman, right, EDA representative from Lubbock, presented 
the briefing which outlined how rural communities can b« aided in their eco
nomic development through federal grants and loans through EDA. Others, 
left to right, Bailey county judge Glen Williams, Truett Mayes, SPAG  re
gional service officer and Cochran County Judge Glenn Thompson, vvho ar
ranged for the meeting.
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Morfon ITex.l Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 7, 1972 Pag* 2a FOR SALE: Stocker and feeder cattle, 
fa ll  (S06) 481-3852, A. D. Kirk, Farwell, 
Texas. tfn-28c

d V Io r to n  T irB b u rD e
2-FOR RENT
WEl.1 kept carpets show the results of 

regular Blue Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
elettric shamptxter $1. Taylor and Son 
I'urniture. 1-48-c

l a f l S  PRESS U S S O C / ^ ŷy / 3-BUSINESS SERVICES

^M labed Every T tanday Muraing at le* If. Mala 9t., .Mortaa, 1\aua 1MM

OFFICIAL NK58’SPAPER OF COCHRAN OOL'NTY 
• TEXAS’ LAST FRONTIER"

COCKROACHES, rata, n ice, termite*.
golphera, and other houaehold pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 year* expert- 
mce. 894-3824, Levailand, Texas. Lavidaon 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

BILL SAYERS, Editar aad Publiaher

Catered aa aecood riaas matter at the poat otftce a Mortaa, 
Texas, aader the Act of Coagreoo of March 8, t*re.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED also new 
King and Queen size. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5127, tfn-20-c

JabscnpOon rates — In OotSimn Cbunty and adjoining counties: Per year, SS.Sli. su
Bnmh.s. $2 (X); three months, 51.25. Outside Cbchran Qounty; P er year. 54.50; six months. 
9  three months, 51 75. To insure proper service, subacnbers wUl please notify us
fromptly of change * f  addraaa

THE SWAP SHOP: Buy, sell, swap or 
trade furniture, copper, brass, misc. 

items. Will clean cellars, garages, old 
houses. .NW Comer of Square. tfn-44-c

C k t s s iffe t is 4-W ANTED

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst mtertion 
4c per word fhereefter 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 606 SE 
1st. Call 266-5672. 4-44-p

FOR SALE: Winnebago Camper like new, 
call 806-763-7<l69. Lubbock Factory Close 

Outs. 1504 Ave. H. Lubbock. Texas.
4-45-p-ts

H FLP  WANTED! Fann and Ranch Ma
nager or will lease or rent to qualified 

person. Send qualifications to .Morton T ri
bune. Box 1016. Morton. Texas 79346.

tfn-45-c

Phone Yewr News is 166-S576

:-FOR SALE
ONAS- DUL1F.D I P  DOLLS — doll ac

cessories for gifts and collectors, other 
gift items. Mrs. Petree. 413 SW 1st or 
call 266-5234. tfn-46-c

FOR SALE: Wheel move sprinkler, good 
condition. 90 ft. move. Call Muleshoe. 

272-4889. M2-C

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom home, fenc
ed. storage house, fruit trees. 203 E. 

Have*, call 229A347. tfn-43-c

TURN YO l R SPARE TIM E into money 
as an Avon Representative! I ’ ll show 

you how. Call collect 296-2526 in Plain- 
view after 6 p.m. or write Box 96. Plain- 
view, Texas. 1-46-p

FOR SALE: Maple drop leaf dining ta
ble. extends to 114' . gixxl condition. 

Call 927-3747 before noon. 1-46-c

CARD OF THANKS-

FOR SALE: 2 pumps, complete with mo
tors A sprinkler svstms. will rent 1 

section of C. i' Slaughter Ranch sub
ject to Lloyd Miller's approval. 2-46-c

FOR SALE: 1964 Plymouth Fury. 4 dr..
hard top. radio, heater, air, power steer

ing and brakes, clean. Call 266-5754.
tfn-43-c

FOR S.AlE: Fresh cut Xmas trees. 4 'i 
blocks west of traffic light. G. G. Nes

bitt Call 266-5134. 2-45-c

SAVE-SAVF.-SAVE PV t Plastic F»ipe and 
fittings in sizes from A i" to 12” . All pipe 
meets or exceeds 5CS specification. Save 
money by installing your own. See STATE 
LINE  IRRIGATION in Littlefield, and 
Muleshoe. tfn-44-c

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 
baled hegari. and registered Angus 

bulls, L’sed Tappan. coppertone, double 
oven electric range. J. W. McDermett. 
phone 266-5666. tfn-45-c

FOR SALF': Repossessed stereo, a.m.-f.m. 
fm mpx, Garrad turn table, speakers, 9 
track tape deck. Take up payments $9.77 
per month. Call collect H06-762-1453, Lub- 
b<Kk Factory Close Outs I5(M .Ave. H. 
Lubbock. Texas. 4-45-p-ts

CASH T.ALKS 1972 Model Automatic zig
zag delux sewing machine. Full price 

529.95. Twin needle, buttoiuioles, blind 
hems, fancy pattern*. Free delivery and 
instruction* within 100 mile*. Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock. 
Texas, Phone 762-3126. 22 tfn-c

C ARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our sincere 

thanks to each of you for your kind ex
pression of sympathy during the loss oi 
our loved one. Your flowers, cards, v i
sits. the food and your prayers will al
ways be remembered.

Lindsey Bates. Larry and Gerald 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Slaten and 
family
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dane and fa
mily

NOTICE -

FOR SALE: Cultured catfish. 75c a pound, 
live weight, 80c a pound dressed. 2 miles 

south. 2 miles west of St. Rt. Co-op Gin.
tfn-44-c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commisioners Court of Cochran 

County. Texas will receive bids until De
cember 11. 1972 for the purchase of two 
(2) new 1'973 automobiles for use by the 
Sheritl's Department, according to the

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- REAL ESTATE

GWATNEY-WELLS 
^evrolet-Oidsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You With Full 
kin* of Cars and Trucks

B« A Professional 

This Space For Rent

DIRT sVORK-

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierce 
Morten, Toxa*

■artIB lAowuit
?4otor Orftder ~  Scrmptr Work

Terrscw—DteerHee#—WsierWBfe
Phone 266-5144

PUMP SERVICES -
Crocket Pump Service
Irrigation Seles i  Service 

i  Domestic 
215 N.W. 1st, Morton 

Distributors of Simmons,
HPC  & Goulds 

Phone
Mobile: 927-3820 Office: 2.6-8610

JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
(.evetlend

nton* 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W A T C H  REPAIR 

D IA M O N D  S E H IN G  
C U STO M  M O U N T IN G t

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc. 
Dead CettI* Removed 

D«y or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-S0S2

GLEN MCDANIEL
Saying or selling farms or 

city property

Cell

WESTERN ABSTRACT
Can 266-518S nites 266-5103

r : a l  e s t a t e , u p e  i n s u r a n c e

and HOSPTTALIZATION 
ui'l'Mnfted Farm & Ranch loans

See

BOB C R O SS  

Phone 266-5730

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed 

Wholesale and Processing Only 

See U* for Contract Production

Sandy Asbill. Mgr. —  266-5742

T IR ESU PP IY -

LUPER TIRE A SUPPLY

COMPLETE TIRE SALES, 
SERVICE A N D  REPAIR

Road It Farm Pit Stop Service 

108 East Washington

P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330 

Morton, Texas

OPTOMETRIST -

Dr. William R. Grubbs
Optometrist 

Office hour* in Morton 
Wednesday and Thursday 

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Morton Profassiond! Building 

Phone 266-5529

ELECTRONICS
See Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phono 266-5959 hdorton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Wethers, Oryort, 
Refrigsratori, Dithwethen

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Merton

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  SALES 
A N D  SERVICE

Factory authorized PPAFF doelet 
W e servioe all make* tnadhinet 

all wori G UARANTEED

Sewing Center A Fabric Mart
Southwest comer of square 

LeveHand, Texas Call 894-4250

INSURANCE

National Farmers 
Union Insurance 

X > H N  HUBBARD 
Agent <or Bailey It Cochran Co.

Life - Health Casualty-Fire 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-1710 
Buie —  office 933-2397 

Homo 933-2321

Auto Parts A Supply —  

Morton Auto Supply
All the best brand* in Aufc 

Part* and Supplies 
Kim Hanlin, Owner-Operator 

120 W . Wilson-Phone 266-8877

SERVICE STATfON-

Charlay EHis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morten

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery 

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nighh 766-SI4S

following specifications:
Engine. .Not less than 350 cubic inch 

V/8 - 175 horsepower; Color: Beige • 
Four door sedan; Windshield: Tinieii; 
.Seats: Heavy duty - front and rear; Seal 
lielts: Front and rear; Rear view mirror: 
Left hand outside; Spotlight: 6 inch on 
left hand side; Windshield wipers: Two 
speed with washer; Transmission: Auto
matic 3 speed heavy duty; Battery: Hea
vy duty 70 amp. hr.; Alternator: 4'-' 
amp.; Padded dash. Brakes: Heavy du
ly; Axel gear ratio 3.1 heavy duty; 15" 
wheels; Speedometer; calibrated to 29,', 
accuracy, marked with 2 graduations; 
Radiator: Heavy duty; Heater and defros
ter: Fresh air; Push button radio; C'ar- 
burator: Four barrel; Factory air condi
tioner; Wheel base: Minumum 119'; Sta
bilizer bar: Heavy duty; Heavy duly 
front and rear motor mounts:

Cochran County will offer in trade - 
Two (2) 1970 Chevrolet cars.

Bids on the above desrribe<i will be o- 
pened on Monday. December 11. 1972 at 
10:00 a. m. in the Commissioners Court
room. Cochran County, Texas. The Court 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. Specifications for this equipment 
may be seen in the office of the County 
Judge, Morton Texas.

Dated this 27 day of November. 1972. 
Glenn W. Thompson. Cochran County 

Judge.
F^iblished in the Morton Tribune Niv 

vember 30. December 7. 1972.

OUR SHIP (ment) D IDN 'T COME IN
• • *

So, We Are Sailing Without It

That's right, a large shipment of supplies and e<,yjJ 

ment failed to arrive on time for our scheduled opening,

we opened Wednesday without it.

Our service will be on a reduced scale, with a |jn,|

menu for a short time, but don't let that prevent you fr, 

dropping in for a sample of things to come. Our menu 

be growing steadily.

SO, COME SAIL WITH US!
On a sea of adventure in quest of the finest in cousine.

The Morton Gourmet
516 S. Main Ave. Morton

CHRISTMAS SHOI
AT

til
C h ristm a s

LINER'S PHARMAC
YOUR HOMETOWN PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Where You Can Buy Prescriptions For Less

EVERnH ING  FOR the ENTIRE FAMILY FOR CHRITMAS

•  JEWELRY

•  CO LOGN E
Norell, Intimate, Imprevu, Ultiina 
Christian Dior

•  IMPORTED SPANISH DECOR

•  M USIC  JEWELRY BOXES

•  W ATCHES

•  SUPER M AX DRIERS

for 6IR1S
•  COLOGNES

•  JEWELRY

•  STATIONERY

•  SCENTED HANGERS

•  HOT MIST COMBS

fop
•  LIGHTERS. PIPES and 

SM O K IN G  ACCESSORIES

•  CUFF LINKS

•  RAZORS

•  W ATCH ES

(br BOYS
•  CO LO G N ES

•  W ATCH ES

•  C A M ER A S
Full Line e f Kodak Comeros

E V E R Y D A Y  S P E C I A L S
Reg. Sale Reg.

Cre^ Toothpaste......... ....... . 89c 69c Pearl D rops_________-_____ 1.59

Listerine ...................... — ... .1.69 1.19 Bayer Aspirin .. ............ ...... 1.17

Super Scope........................ 2.09 1.39 Pantyhose___ ___________ 1.49

Close-up Toothpaste________ 79e 59c Kleenex, 1 00-count........ ....... ..M....
Gleem -- ---------- ------ ------ --- .1.49 89c Right Guard_____ ___ _____ 1.69

UHra-Brite____________ ___ .... 2 for 79c Arrid_______ _________ __ 1.79

Sfli

Gold Bond Stamps W ith Every Purchasfi
Including Prescription ‘

T10 9W

Liner's Pharmacy
fAofioi
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PI BI K NOTICE

tnber
f-house square to dedicate a 
L in honor and in memory of the 
f Cochran t iunty who lost their 
lorid War II. the Korean War 
Lft Sam conflict. At that time. 
L,r>  old newspaper showing a 
f a'l of these men. As it was old 

had a wood frame built 
|l was ihawn at the time of 
,«i and it drew much public

time. » e  have been unable 
f^is pictuie. If y- u should know 

would you please cm- 
•;,ce’ We feel that this belongs 
.-ns of this C ounty as well us 

|^„i that was erected at that 
•mild like to have it re-

j  f that the picture could have 
by mistake or that someone 

( fcrg'itten to return it. W'e are 
; It be reiurned to ihe office of 
Judge soon as possible, as

1* ,t>te opiy one of its kind and if also 
a memorial to our war dead.

We plan to hang the picture in the corri- 
d.ir of the Courtfiouse for others to see 
and to enjoy. We are asking for your co
operation in this matter.

Our thanks and a|ipreciatiun are ex
tended.

f.leim W. Thompson - County .fudge

NOnCE ro BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of Cochran 

County, lexas will_ receive bids until 
December 11. 1972, for the purchase of 
one (1) new 1973 automobile for use of the 
Probation (officer of Cochran County. 
1 exas. according to the following specifi
cations;

.350 V/8 engine; 2 barrel carburator; 3 
speed, automatic transmission, tinted
glass; AM radio: factory air condition
ing standard blackwall tires; power
Steering; Power Disc Brakes; 121.5”
Wheel Base: Solid Color.

Bids on the above described equipment 
will be opened on Monday, December 11, 
1972, at 10’ 00 a.m. in the Commissioners

Couifrooit , Cochran County, Texas. The 
court reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. .Specifications for the above de- 
scrilied equipment may he seen in the 
office of the County .Judge, Morton. Tex
as.

Dated this 27 day of November. 1972. 
Glenn W. Thompson, County Judge

Published in Morton Tribunr November 
30, Decen her 7, 1972.

I.EGM. NOTK F 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C O l'N TY  OF COCHRAN 

In the name and by the authority of 
the State of Texas notice is hereby given 
as follows: TO
James A. Gowdy: Henry James Chaddick: 
Mrs. Henry James Chaddick; Nelson W. 
Willard; John Newman; Leonard A. Pol
lock; J. FT Cooper: Samuel A. Judah; 
Ben Golding; Roy Pool. W. E. Dennis; C. 
R. Partridge; F. R. Welcher; L. H. Bal
lon. et ux.. Nola Batton; C. B. Berry. Ola 
Erwin Mobley, a Feme Sole- Priddy & 
F'cxishee Company; J. H. Priddy; FJIen 
Jones; C. B. Hudson: Lone Star Townsite 
Company, a defunct Corporation; Roy

Jones. Nora E. Jones; J. C. Wfheeler; J. 

G. Pii.iileton, R. (i. Palmer. 1. W. Cox 

r .  M. .\utry; Cru/ Maldonado. First Slate 

Bank ol .Morion u(>on whom service may 
be pr cured by serving the President. D. 
1  ̂ Uei.ham; Carl Edward Morgan, et ux., 
Cora Willis Morgan; Bud J. .Nairn; T. S. 
Deaton, et ux., .Mary L. Deaton; Wood 
Chemkal Company, a Corporation upon 
whom service may be procured by serving 
W. R WoiKi; C. L. Robinson, et ux., 
Johnnie Mae Roliinson: Audon Gome/, et 
ux. Dominga Gomti: Paul Walker: Ros 
ie Davis: James E. Davis; Juan Augero; 
Natividad Ortu; Mid State Homes, Inc. up
on whom service may be procured by 
serving the Ag»*nt lor .Service: H. D. Tarl- 
ton; it living, and if any or all of the 
above named defendants be dead, the un
known heirs of each or all of said above 
named persons who may be dead, and 
the unknown lieirs of the unknown heirs 
of said above named persons, and the un
known owner or owners of the hereinafter 
described land, and ihe executors, admin
istrators. guardians, legal representatives, 
legatees and devisees ol the above named 
per^ns, and any and all other persons.

Ton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Dac. 7, 1972 ^ag» }a

B m m r a m M A D E E f l s i f
CUSTOMERS; U H t h
___ __A - JIAA C  "

OUR
,.u „ f  up . .  « 0  F,.. ,ri,„Op<af.l..D«.lttatl««..0«.14

gold Bond Stamps each w eek tor the
Double Stomps Tuesdoy & Wednesday

1; ’ waeks.

■ f  forget fo bring your Holiday Bo- 
L9I1 in each weak so that we can veri- 
K weekly visit and qualify you for 
k  of extra Go'd Bond Stamps,

Ic. don't y?t have a book, see the 
L* the check out counter.

Whitt Swoo

BLACKEYE

PEAS
15-01. Con

Del Monte

TOMATO
WEDGES

16-01. Con

l o f i Q c
1 Our Darling

K IM  STYLE CORN

1”
T U N A - T :  2 :7 9 -

Mrs. Tucker's

S H O R T E N IN G
3-Lb. Z Q c  
Can

K  Vienna Firqer Sandwich, 12-oi.

|IKIES.........2 for 89c

|AD&BUnER PICKLES

r  3 5 ‘

Mrs. Butterworth's

SYRUP
Reynold's

FOIL

4”  4 9 ‘
io  COOKIES . 2 for 89c

20c Off King Siic

Ivory Liquid . ............................67c

Tom Scott

MIXED
NUTS

13-oz. Can

~ • 0 O • • 1' • • o • • r

White Swan

[GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46-01. Con Bounty

2 l 8 9 ‘  §  P A P E R  T O W E L S  |
Mnt Jumbo Roll

Feck

r A SP IR IN .........87c

SP R A Y .........
- 2.50 01.

D CREAM .......

COKES
28-oz. Bottle

I  ' } : $ 1 0 0  g
69c S  4 ^  R I i V

49c l A f l M Y l l l A T a i B K S
Deekor

PORK SAUSAGE
$139

k

2 -tb .

Gooch

HOTUNKS

lb .

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS

IE>.

CELLO TOMATOES

3 9 -
ORANGES

s  4 9 <

FRESH COCONUTS

3 i * r

COMET
3c off Giant Size

RAMSEY'S FOOD STORE

including adverse claimants owning or 
having any legal or equitable interest 
in ur lien upon the following described 
properly delinquent to Plainliff herein, for 
taxes, all of said property being located 
in County and State, to-wii:

Surface and Mineral interest in Lots 
19 thru 21. Block 1; Surface and Vi Min
eral Interest in Lots 14 through 18. Block 
2; Surface and Vi Mineral Interest in Lots 
3 4, 13 through 13. Lot 16 Surface and ' 4  
Mineral Interest in Lots 29 thru 32. Block 
3; Surface and Vi Mineral Interest in
Lots 19. E. 18’ of 20 28. Block 10: Surface
and i/i Mineral Interest in Lot 12 I-ots 
23. 24. Block II; Surface and ^  Mineral 
Interest in Lots 21. 29 Block 12. Surface 
and Vi Mineral Interest in luOts 9 thru 13. 
Block 13: Surface and Vj Mineral Interest 
in Lots 1, 2. 3, 5, 8, Block 14; Lot .5
Block 18: Surface and Vi Mineral Interest 
in Lot 12. Lots 15. 16. Block 19; Lots 13
14, Surface and Vi Mineial Interest in
Lots 27. 28, Block 20 Lot 19 Surface and 
Vi Mineral Interest in Lots 20 21. Bhx;k 
21, Original Trwnsite. Ctiy of Bledsoe 
Lots 1 thru 5. 16 thru 20. Block 7: Lots 
II thru 20. Block 8; Loti I thru 4, 9 thru 
17, Block 22; Lots I thru 6. Block 23; 
Lots 14 thru 16. Block 40: Lots I I  thru
15. Block 122. Lots 18 thru 20. Block 142 
Lots 1. 2. Block 153; Lou 7. 8. Block 156; 
Lot 11. Black 158. Lott I N 20' of 2. Block 
213. Original Townsite: luM 9. Block I. Mrs. 
J. E. Crow S/D of Acreage. Block 13 Lott 
6. 7. Block 1 T. D. Marshall S/D of Block

t No. II; Lots I thru 16. Block 2. Payne 
i i t  S/D. Lots 6 thru 13. Block 3. Payne Ad

dition; Tracts 4. EVi of 5. James L. York 
S/D. City of Morton. Cochran County. 
Texas.

Which said property is delinquent to 
Plaintiff for taxes in tJie following a- 
mounts: SI.594.06. exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs, and there it included 
in thit suit in addition to the taxes all 
said interest, penalties and costs therein 
allowed by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by State of Texas and Coch
ran County. Plaintiff, tgaintt the above 
named persons, as Defendants, by petition 
tiled on the 3rd day of May. 1972. in a 
certain suit styled State of Texas and 
Cochran County vs James A. Gowdy. et 
al. for collection of the taxes on said 
property and that said suit it now pend
ing in District Court of Cochran County. 
Texas. I2lst Judicial District, and the file 
number of said suit is 731-A that the nam
es of all taxing units which assess and 
collect taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, not made parties to this suit, 
are NONE.

P'aintiff and all otJier taxing units who 
may set up their tax claims herein seek 
recovery of delinquent ad valorem taxes 
on the property hereinabove described, 
and in addition to the taxes all interest, 
penalties, and costs allowed by law there
on up to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any. securing the 
payment of same, as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including plain
tiff, defendants, and interx'enors. shall take 
notice that claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed but all taxes 
becoming delinquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties and costs

allowed by law thereon, may upon request 
therefor be recovered herein without fur
ther citatioim or notice Ui any parties here
in. and all said parlies shall take notice 
ol any plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file and which may here
after be filed in said cause by all other 
parlies herein, and all of those taxing 
units above named who may intervene 
herein and .set up their respective tux 
claims against said propeny.

You are hereby cianmanded to appear 
and defend such sun on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the dale of issuance hereof, 
the 17th of November 1972 same being 
the 8th day of January D. I9"3. (which 
IS the return day ot such citation) before 
Ihe honorable District l  ourt of Cochran 
County. Texas, to be held at the Court
house there<jf. then to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property and ordering 
foreclosure of the constitu'ional and stat
utory tax liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing units parties here
to. and those who may intervene herein 
together with all interest penalties and 
coats allowed by law up to and including 
the day of judgmetit Jterein. and all coats 
of ;hts suit.

Ir-ued and given under mv hand and 
seal ol said court in the City of Morton. 
Cochran County. Texas, this 17th day of 
November A D., 1972.

ROBERT VINSON 
Clerk of the District Court Coch
ran County. Texas l2Ut Judicial 
District

Published in the Morton Tnbune Decem
ber 7 and 14, 1972.

Joint musical recital 

features local student
Rheda Jane Brown and .Adrienne Thom

pson New Mexico State L'niversity music 
majors, presented a joint senior recital 
Dec. 5 at 8 p. m. in the music building.

Miss Thompson is a piano student of 
Dr. William Leland and .Miss Brown is a 
voice major studying under F ^ f.  Oscar 
Butler.

M is s  'Thompson opened the program hy 
playing works by Morart Bach and .Schu
bert. M is s  Brown followed by singing “ Se
ven Merry Scr.gs”  by Demitri Kabalev
sky. Some of ;he songs featured include 
"Old King Cole.’’ ’T Saw a .Ship a-Sail- 
ing ■' and “ For Want of a Nail the Shoe. 
Was Lost.”

After the in'ermission Miss Thompson 
presented two preludes by Debussy: “ The 
Maid with the Flaxen Hair”  and “ The 
Engulfed Cathedral."

Miss Brown concluded the program 
with Walter S. Hartley's “ .A Psalm Cy
c le . ” Assisting her was Cathy Carver 
piano, and Boa Christensen, flute. Both 
are NMSL music students.

Miss Brown is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Brown of Morion. She Is a mem
ber of Las Campanas. Mortar Board, 
and vice president of Phi Kappa Phi. She 
sings with the l'niversity Chorus and 
Chamber Singers and has been resident 
assistant of Rhodes Hal) for two years.

Miss rhompson is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Thompson of Santa Fe.

D E C K  Y O U R  H A I L S
With '̂ -*

I
these

HOLIDAY

AIMD G R E E N S

NoHiing $0 expressM Hie spirit of Hie season os frogroot blooms and 

booqlis. PoinsottiaB. Aiotos, Cut Fiowors. Door Swags, Centerpieces. 

Evergreen Ropes, Boughs of Holly. We hove o large selecHon of gift i- 

tems. fruit baskets and Christmas corsages.

Oon't forget to get those wire orders in ear

ly —  so Santa can deliver them Christmas 

D k / .

M orton Floral &  Gift Shop
605 E. Lincoln Ptione 266-8816



Indians...
Morion (Ttx.l Tribuno, Thursdoy, Dec. 7, .1972 Pag* 4«

f r o m  p * 9 *  O IM

9. Iw o r«.*,u ar members of the "B "  
team, Ralph .Mason and Darrell Smith, 
each >»ound up with 4 points. Kor the 
Steers. Kevin Hardage was high with IB. 
and Kevin Hardgrove had 12.

Lubbtick Estacado was on the score
board first in the second game but Mor
ton quickly g<H down to business and set 
things straight with the quarter ending 
18-B. It was 32-21 at the half, and the final 
score 87-50.

E.stacado had some tall players but 
they didn't seem to want to play as badly 
as the Imlians.

Larry Thompson was the leading point- 
pnxlucer for the Indians in this game 
with 20. Ted Thomas and Mike ('lilliam 
each had 14. and Jimmy Harvey finished 
with 11.

Vkillie Outland was the leading scorer 
for the Matadors with 22, and Tommy 
Williams had 15.

EHS made the headlines in the Lubbock 
.\valanche Journal presentation of the 
game with Morton getting only a passing 
glance. It causes one to womder what 
they would write if a Lubbock team were 
the state champion.

For the tournament title. Morton locked 
horms with the Ivict team, the Fnona 
Chieftains.

The game started Morton shifted into 
high gear and the Chiefs began to try to 
figure out what was happening to them. 
The score at the quarter was 21-8.

A ' times dunng the game the differen
ce in the scores approached TO points but 
after the half Coach Whillock attempted 
to hold the score more even by substitut
ing liberally with his reserves. The final 
score was 71-SI with reserves playing 
fr 'm  the middle of the third quarter.

In the championship game Jimmv Har- 
vev was the leading marksman for the 
Tnduns with IS. Larrv Thompson had 
14. Ted Thomas 12. Mark Fluitt 7. Mike 
Gilliam 8. Mike Hunter and Jerry Silhan 
4 each. Billy Joyce 1 Reece .Standmire 5. 
and Darrell .smith 2. Johnnv Bar.dy had 19 
and James Banlelt 12 for the losing 
Chiettians.

Trouble loom-- on the horiaon for the In
dians. They will be meeting some .\.A.A 
teams over the next two weeks, so any
thing can happen. The Indians will host 
the team from Brownfield in Indian gvm 
tomorrow night with the •'B" game get
ting started at 6.15.

Fort W orth show to present 
top stock buying opportunity

The 1973 Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show will present outstanding 
opportunities for purchasing breeding 
stock, reports W. R. Wat, J r„ general 
manager.

Seven cattle auctions and the 17th an
nual Quarter Horse Sale have been sche
duled during the 10-day run of the 77th 
edition of the Stock Show. Jan. 26 through 
Feb. 4.

Watt reminded potential exhibitors at 
the Stock Show that entry deadline is Dec.

EDA meeting...
from p»go one

elected chairman of an eight<ounty com
mittee whose respansibility and aims are 
the economic improvement and develop
ment of the West Texas area.

.Attending the meeting were county and 
city officials from several area counties, 
bankers, members of industrial founda
tions. chambers of commerce and many 
other orpanirations interested in the bet
terment of the local economy.

Clayton...
from  page one

seniing cur views on water, land use and 
related subiects.”

Clavion said the Conference plans i  
seres of seminars early next year in 
Washington, D. C. with members of the 
Senate, ihe House, and congressional 
committees and staffs.

Cotton...

from  D M *O IM 9
five per cent of all cotton classed at the 
Brownfield office last week had microo- 
aire readings in this premium range of 
3.5 through 4.9. IH per cent "miked ’ 3.3 
through 3.4. 20 per cent was 3.0 through 
3.2 6 per cent 2.7 through 2.9 and 1 per 
cent was 2.8 and below.

The .Agricultural Marketing Service of

the L . S. D. A. reported brisk trading on 
the Lubbt-ck market during the week and 
prices were 55.00 to 510.00 per bale high-

Most lots traded In the price range of 
22 to 25 cents. This amounted to prices 
ol 400 to 700 points over the loan or $20.00 
to $35.00 per bale over the loan. The bet
ter grade, longer staple cotton brought 
the most over the loan.

AVERAGE PRICE paid for the most 
predominant qualities in the 3.5 to 4.9 
preniuin micrunaire range were: Strict 
Low Middling i4 I) staple 31 - 24.05 cents 
per pound. Strict Low Middling (41) sta
ple 32 - 25.25. Low .Middling (51) staple 
31 - 22.00. Low .Middling (51) staple 32 - 
22.‘95. Strict Low Middling Light Spotted 
(42) staple 31 - 22. 75 and Strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted (42) staple 32 - 22.95.

Cottonseed prices were steady and far
mers received $47 to $52 per ton for their 
cottonseed at gins.

PICK YOUR OWN

CHRISTMAS 
BONUS!

$500 _ $1000 _ $2000
$ 5 0 0 0

IN  GIFT C ER TIFIC ATES

UP TO

Redeemable At Any Merchant In Hockley or Cochran County

/

WHEN YOU BUY ANY USED CAR, 

PICKUP, DEMONSTRATOR, 

NEW CAR OR TRUCK

From Now Until Dec. 22

MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL
Draw An Envelope From the Bonus Box 

and Collect Your Gift Certificate

ERNEST GENTRY
FORD-MERCURY

Levelland

15 far cattle, horses, sheep, and swine. 
Exhibitors of pigeons, rabbits and poultry 
have until Jan. 15 to enter.

“ Auction hammers should bring down 
more than $1 million gross at the 1973 
Stock Show,”  Watt said. “ The animals be
ing consigned to these sales are of ex
tremely high quality and top breeding.e 
We Itxik at it as a once-a-year buying 
oppurtuntiy for foundation and replace
ment stock."

Starting off the 1973 auction series will 
be commercial Hereford females set to 
sell at 1 p. m. Sunday, Jan. 28, in Auction 
.Arena 8. About 8(W heifers from reputa
tion herds in the Southwest will be on the 
block.

“ The outstanding thing about our com
mercial Hereford sale is that these catle 
are not offered any other time in an auc
tion." Watt noted.

On Monday. Jan. 29 at I p. m. 75 perfor
mance tested Angus bulls will be sold. 
The consignment will be the top 1971 bulls 
of over 200 tested by the Texas Angus as
sociation.

The Golden Anniversary American 
Polled Hereiord Associaikm sale will be
gin at 3 p. m. Wednesday. Jan. 31, in 
Arena Bam 8.

Set at 7 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 1. is ihe 
First NAational Gelbvish Sale. This Ger
man breed is termed a hearty beef and 
milk rattle, according to the national as
sociation based in Tulsa. Okla.

Two exotic breeds also have planned 
sales at the Stock Show. Limousin cattle 
will be auctioned at 8 p. m. Friday. 
Feb. 2. and Simmetital cattle will go on 
Ihe Mock at 8 p. m. Saturday. Feb. 3.

After judging at 7 a. m. Saturday, Feb.
3. Charolais pen bulls will be auctioned 
at I p. m. In past years, this has been a 
high average sale.

The sale of Champion Steers will be 
held at 9 a. m. Tuesday, Jan. 30 in Arena 
Bam 6. Walter S. Britten of Bryan will 
serve as auctioneer. Last year’s grand 
champion steer, a I.2I0-pound Angus 
owned by Miss Brenda Holloway of Abi
lene, was purchased by the Sid Richard
son Foundation for $6,500.

Champion barrows and Iambs will be 
sold at I p. m. Saturday. Feb. 3.

Annually a top attraction at the Stock 
Show, the I7th annual (Quarter Horse Sale, 
under direction of John Carlile of Amari
llo. is scheduled at I p. m. Sunday, Feb.
4.

Watt stressed tha( the public is wel
come at all Stock Show auctions and 
the bidding is lively, offering a “ show to 
remember."

With livestock entry deadlines approach
ing. premium lists and entry informa
tion are available at the Stock Show of
fice of Amon Carter Square.

Opening Cash Balance

Receipts
10 Local Sources ............
20 County Sources ........
30 State Sources ..............
40 Federal Sources .......... .
50 Sale oT Bonds ....... ....
60 Loans ........................
70 Sale ot Property ..........
80 Incoming Transfers........
85 Interfund Transfers .......

Prior Year Receivable

Investment Sold .............

Total Cash Receipts .. 

Total Funds Available

Disbursements
Budgetary Disbursements 
Retirement of Current Loans ..
Food Service Fund ............. .
Student Activity Fund .........
Interfund Transfers .............
Investments Purchased ..........
Inventory Purchases .............
Prior Year Payables Liquidated

Total Cash Disbursements

Closing Cash Balance .........
Less: Accounts Payable ......... .
Add: Accounts Receivable .......
Unencumb'-red Cash Balance .....
Add: Temporary Investments and

Time Deposits Balances .........
Unencumbered Fund Balance

Better Grade$ & Turnouts
A rc  the Answer In Ginning Cotton

And better qrodes ond turnout* ore the product of 
superior experience, equipment ond know-how.

We feel we hove oil three ot Nowell Gin. ond we 
ore proving it every day by the product we are turn
ing out.

Our top foiir men combine 100 yeors of ginning 
experience with which to assure you of the best turn
out.

Our equipment is eitber brand new or cemplettL 
overhauled this foil which contributes greofly 
expert hondling your cotton receives.

Our personnel ore oil experienced, know riicir hi, 
siness and ore consciencious in their core end koii 
ling of your cotton.

So, Enjoy All Three Advantagi
Bring your crop to 

Nowell Gin and let 

Bill Driver and his 

crew of experts give 

your cotton the core 

it requires for beter 

turnout and more 

profits.

W e  Have Trailers To Loan To Our Customi

N O W ELL GIN
502 E. Madison,. Morton Claude and Marilyn Nowell Owners P h o n e  266-86lj

BLEDSOE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1972

Operating Fund

Local
Maintenance

Fund

Utility and 
Mi;cellaneous 

Fund

Social
Security

Fund

Interest and Student
Sinking Fund ^ 'vHy 

Fund

Food
Service
Fund

Consolidated
A pp lica tion

Fund

Totik

$11 1,7051 $ 184 $ 1.389 $ 521 $ I I $ 875 $ 184 sifjjiiJ

$ 96,558 
4,721 

45,988

$ 50 $8,227 $ 7.363 

4.070 $4,207

$II2,I«

4,nn

2.123

40
144

8,344 $ 9.294

■m

. provi! 
pfugra’i 

! -miodUy 
■ j r  an
Agrieu 
prograi 
Buu 

ft coHiv’
I stabi 
c carry 
provKkJ 

tiiies to 
otK

tiyhi 
. M ktl-a
innounc
• of A 
■ajar

I
lo t  K r «
] cropland

-r of
-j! P 

I 1 bales

gaRaal
Can A/ai
etPina

• rw a«

irack

$149,574 $8,394 $ 9,294 $ 0 $8,227 $11,433
$12,308

$4,207
$4,391

$|9UW1
$137,869 $8,578 $10,683 $ 521 $8,238

1■
1

$111,117 $8,520 $ 9,171 $4,207 $|33.W
1,,.. i H#  ̂ "
f  f '

17,638 $7,620
11,234

40

11.23*1 

$ |7.|3«I

58 144 Jtfl1

$128,755 $8,578 $ 9,171 $7,620 $11,234 $4,391

H

$ 9,114 $ 0 $ 1.512 $ 521 618 $ 1.074 $ 0 $ 1*''^m  Ha

1 F()r
$ 9.114 $ 0 $ 1.512 % 521 618 $ 1.074 % 0

$ 12.1̂

..v&'-r:



le ri

!)6-m

Tot*»

2.11

$l33,ai\

11.25*1

$ m
$ I7,i2t|

2021

73 Cotton program spelled out by Butz
provisions of the 1973 Upland 

prugraii — aimed at improvinK 
«.iodiiy's (Tosition in the market 
H,jrf annouiwed recently by Secre- 

ulture Uarl L. Butz.
Se-

takes into

Agrici
program designed for 1973 
Btlj said, “ takes into account 

t  jotion situation, and aims at pr.i- 
jiable supply and maintaining
carryover stiKks. The program

pfo\Hle farmers with broader np-
ytKS to diversify their • p rati v , 

oti’ . r crops, tcch a-, s 
.,irf.hu-n. on forr.ierly what would 

tt;[.aside land or land in cotton, 
innoonceinent by the U. S. De- 
■ ol .Agriculture includes the fol- 
ma)ur provisions:

taiooal base acreage allotment of 
IlN acres.
Lroplami set aside requirement as 
jtioo of program eligibility.
‘tonal production goal of 12.075.000 
I bales of 4S0 pounds, net weight, 

(liminary payment rate of IS cents

per pound.

USDA also announced taht the sales 

price policy applicable to upland coton 
owned by Commodity Credit Corporation 
and offered for sale reflects the same 
markups as those currently in effect, ex
cept that no quality will be sold at less 
th.'fn the loan rate for that quality plus 
120 points (1.2 cents per pound).

The 1973 natioral average loan rate was 
nnr uiirf-etl earlier at 19 .5 cents per pound, 
bavii 1 liikl ii'g l-i!'ch upland cotton (mic- 
rci.f.ire 3.j through 4.9) net weight, at 
average location. This is the same as for 
1972 crop.

“ .Adjustment of the national base acre
age allotment to 10 million acres will im
prove cotton’s position in the market 
place." Secretary Butz said. “ At the 
same time, individual producers can In
crease their overall income by putting 
lands formerly in set-aside or in cotton 
into other crops that are currently in 
short supply. Larger supplies high

light the current upland cotton situation. 

The Department has reported that sharp 
ly higher production this year will boost 
the 1972-73 supply about 2'/-y million 
bales, despite the nearly l-million-bale 
decline in the beginning carryover from 
1971-72. Thus carryover stocks by August 
I, 1973 will likely total well over 2 million 
bales above last August's 3.3 million bal
es. The 1972 crop is forecast at about 3.5 
million bales larger than the IV7I crop.

Elimination of the set-aside require
ment will free about 2 million additional 
acres ol cropland on coton farms for any 
crops that producers choo.se. “ This step is 
important for our cotton producers," the 
Secretary said.

Cotton farmers have been shifting to
ward greater reliance on markets as a 
source of their income for the past two 
years by transferring allotments through 
the leasing process to areas where cotton 
can best be produced, the Secretary said. 
This enables producers in areas where the
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crcip in not profitable to uiversify. obtain

ing tKMitioiial income from alternate land 

uses, fhe 1973 program will continue to 

allow such transfers.

As in ttie past, any cotton farmer may 

participate in the 1973 Cotton Program by 

signing up and complying with his conser
ving base requirements. He may partici
pate on any farm or all farms in which he 
has an interest. Alsu as in the pa.st. a pro
ducer’s cotton allotment will be used to 
determine his program payment, but he 
will be free to plant the acreage that he 
decides upon after studying the outlook 
lor supply, demand, price, and other fac
tors. including profitability of other crops. 
Secretary Butz also piiinted out that the 
practice of forward contracting is im
portant to cotton growers. In 1972 about 
32 per cent of the upland cotton acreage 
was contracted ahead at very favorable 
prices—much of it in advance of planting 
time. Use of this approach provides pro

ducers with assurance of a locked-in price 
bef.jre the seed gf>es into the ground.

Fhe national production goal of 12.075.- 
000 bales (standard bales of 4kU pounds, 
net weight) is equal to the sum of the 
estimated domestic consumption and es
timated exports for the 1973-74 market
ing year which begins August I. 1973 plus 
an allowance of five |ier cent of the total 
for market expansion.

The preliminary program payment of 
15 cents per pound will be made to parti
cipants as scMin after July I. 1973. as is 
practicable.

Jhe final payment, together with the 
national average market price for middl
ing l-inch upland cotton, micronaire 3.5 
through 4.9. in the designated spot mar 
kets during the August-December 1973 
(leriod must equal the higher of ( I )  X> 
cents, or (2) b5 per cent of parity as of 
the beginning of the marketing year 
August I, 1973. However, the payment will 
not be reduced if the rate as finally de
termined is less than the 15-cent prelimi
nary rale.

The Agricultural Act of 1970 limits cot
ton payments to any person to 555 OOll 
This limitation does not apply to loans.

The slate base acreage allotments will 
be apportioned among counties and the 
county allotments among farms accord
ing to provisions of the law and regula
tions issued by the Secretary of Agricul
ture.

Failure to plant at least 90 per cent of 
the farm ’s acreage allotment will result 
in a reduction in payment. If no cotton

Las been plan'ed f:ir three consecutive 
years, tfie entire allolmeni can be lost. 
.Acreage out planted due to drought, 
tiuod. other natural disaster, payment oi- 
mitalirm or quarantine imposed on the 
growing of colloii by federal, stale or lo
cal government. am< acreage which wa-. 
planted but faned due to drought. flrsKl. 
( r other natural disaster will be consider
ed as plarlpil to ailton for allolmeni pre
servation and payment purposes.

The same skip-row planting rules which 
were in effect for the 1971 and 1972 cr:>ps 
will be applicable for the 1973 crop.

Of the 10 UOn 0(Ml total allotment for the 
United Slates Texas has been allocated 
4,250,719 acres.

Earnings in county 
reach new heights

Three countians 

serve as advisors 
on education board

Two Cochran County school superinten
dents and one classroom teacher serve in 
an advisory rapacity for the E:ducation 
Service Center, Region XVII. Lubbock.

With help from the Board of Directors 
and various advisory committees, the Ser
vice Center offers schools a variety ol 
programs and activities, all having the 
common goal of bringing the best possi
ble learning opportunities to every stu
dent in the region.

Reviewing SC programs and acti 
viiies is Mrs. Evelyn Seagler. a teacher 
in Morton. She also helps assume the 
complete responsibility of evaluating 
lilms for the Media Division by preview
ing films in fine arts which are being con
sidered for purchase to place in the Media 
film library.

Last year schools ordered .56 949 films 
from Media.

Superintendents Kenneth Sams of White- 
face and Bob I ravis of Morton are mem
bers of the IH-member Data Processing 
advisory committee. The computer ser
vices free teachers and administrators of 
routine duties and allow them time for 
creative activities.

The Lubbock-based Center serves 66 
school districts in 20 West Texas coun
ties.

I he current and prospective earning 
capacity ot Cochran County residents has 
reached new heights.

It is linked to the fact that they are 
getting more schooling belore entering 
the labor force, than ever before.

And this, according to studies made at 
the I  niversily of Michigan, the Depart
ment of Commerce and elsewhere is a 
crucial factor in determining how much 
salary a person can command, now and 
during the rest of his working career.

rhey show, in general, that a man who 
has nad four years of college is currently 
mal ing 4.7 per cent more than a high 
school graduate that a high school gra
duate receives 27 per cent more than a 
person who has h.-iil eight years of ele
mentary schooling and that those who 
have not completed the eight years 
average 36 per cent less than those who 
have.

Residenis of Cochran County are pre
sently getting a median of 10.6 years of 
education, the figures show. It is more 
than they would have received in former 
years. In 1960 the median number of 
years completed was 10.2.

Locally. 34.3 per cent of the male popu
lation and 36.5 per cent of the female are 
high school graduates Many of them have 
continued on to college.

The situation is quite different from 
that in some parts of the country. On the 
basis of figures from Washington, there 
are some IR.SOO OUO adults in the Lniled 
Stales who cannot read and write well 
enough to fill out applications for social 
security, for a job or for a drivers license. 
M.iny others are completely illiterate.

As for the younger generation, they ap
pear to have shifted their stance in the 
past few years. They are slaying in 
school longer than they did in the recent 
past.

The added amount of schooling they 
have been aquiring. compared with ten 
years ago. places them in an advanta
geous position with respect to their coun
terparts in many sections of the country.

For hundreds of local governments, 
this trend toward more schooling has add
ed to their operating costs and has creat
ed financial problems.
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ŝ-Dawson. say vows 

■eremony Thursday
and Donald Ray Bales 

Lot ring vows Thursday. No- 

r ^ g  p. m. in the First UnitedIciairch. The Rev. Albritton, 
y ,r Denver City Assembly qf

~  ii the daughter of C. G. 
Ld the late .Mrs. Richards. 
t KO of Mr. and .Mrs. M. F.

: t  C ity.

aiamaga by her father, the 
I I  formal gown of orchid 
fuiin fa-hioned with a round 
L|pir> waist and bishop slee- 
Vrlrd a basket of orchid tipped 

1 greenery.

)ther Burton 
on birthday
Burton was honored on 

Mjy. November 27, with a 

home at the Lynch Trailer

tshy cakes were presented to 
Mrs. Mary Hall and Mrs. 

,'it and the other by her 
I Mrs Jeff Tanner, and her 

-r, Mrs. Belva Cunningham. 

• ■ting the celebration were; 
-> Lynch, (iarlland Walters. 
L". Lessye Silvers, ar.d Karl

Miss Verna Richards, sister of the 

bride, was maid of honor. She wore an 

orchid satin gown in the same design as 
the brides, and carried a basket of white 
carnations.

Earl Bales, of Denver City, brother 
of the groom, was best man.

Randy Brownlow, played the organ and 
Mrs Jerry Dale Brownlow registered 
guests.

Following the ceremony, the couple 
were honored with a reception in Fellow
ship Hall of the church. Mrs. Randy 
Brownlow, .Miss Geneva Burney and .Mrs. 
Ray Bridges served in the houseparty.

Mrs. Bales is a graduate of .Morton 
High School. Bales Is a graduate of Den
ver City High School and South Plains 
College. He is employed by the Soil Con
servation Service.

Following a wedding trip to points in 
Texas. New Mexico and Old Mexico, the 
couple will be at home at 305 West 
Jefferson.

★  Look W ho's New!!
Adriana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Manuel Tarango. She arrived at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital November 29 and 
weighed 7 pounds and 15 ounces.

Toni Michelle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Rinconef. Toni arrived at 
Cochran .Memorial Hospital December 1 
and weighed 6 pounds and ounces.

Home demonstration 
club being planned 
by extension agent

Interested in learning more about 

homemaking? Then try joining a home de

monstration club. “ During the month of 
December, we will be contacting 
Cochran County homemakers to see if 
they would like to become a member of 
a home demonstration club," Gail O'Neal, 
County Extension Ageni. has announced.

The Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice employee said that anyone may join 
the club. “ Membership is open to any
one interested in learning more about 
honiemaking or improving home life,”  
she said.

In a home demonstration club, every
one has a chance to get involved. Mem
bers learn how to do things they want to 
do or need to know. They meet with other 
homemakers for facts, fellowship and fun. 
They get the latest in information about 
how to take care of their families and 
home.

“ Clubs meet when ever it is converient,”  
Miss O’Neal said. “ The time of meet
ing depends on members' preferences."

If you would like to get the latest in
formation about homemaking, join a 
home demonstration club. For more in
formation, call the local Extension office 
at 266-5215.

Ta Wa Ten Ya 
girk meet

The Ta Wa Ten Ya Campfire girls met 
.November 29 in the hime of Peggy Ben- 
net. Plans were made for a Christmas 
party to be held December 13 at 5 p. m. 
in Toni Norman's home.

Members present were: Peggy Bennett. 
Annette Willingham. Shelly Travis, Tam
my Mullinax, Bridgette Blackstock. Caro
lyn Cobbs, Martie Dewbre, Suzanne Gil
lespie, Vera Holland. Rebecca Holliday, 
Toni Norman, .Mary Kay Smith and Mello 
Polvado.

Farmcast:from state ag agency
Sheep and Lamb Feeding Declines . . . 

New Trailer Light Laws . . . Cattle, calf, 
sheep sales up, hug sales down . . . Egg 
Production Declines . . .

A  three per cent reduction in sheep and 
lambs on feed in Texas is reported by the 
Texus Crop and Livestock Reporting .Ser
vice. Elsewhere, sheep and lamb feeding 
increased two per cent in seven major 
feeding areas of the nation.

Texas sheep and lambs on feed in Texas 
totaled 210,000 head, down three per cent 
from a year ago. Sheep and lambs on 
feed during September and October are 
down five per cent from a year ago. 
marketings of fed sheep totaled 141,000 
head, or two per cent below the same 
period last year,

DEPARTM ENT of Public Safety has

Mrs. Caro! Bates' 
services in Enochs

Services for Mrs. Carol Janet Bates of 
Enoch.s were held Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 
at the First Baptist Church in Enochs 
The Rev. Ike Harris of Lubbock and the 
Rev. Charley Shaw, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Enochs Cemetery under 
the direction of Singleton Funeral Home. 
Pallbearers were: Ralph Beasley, Keith 
Price, Buford Peterson. William E. Speck, 
Wendell Speck and Junior Austin.

Mrs. Bates. 37, was pronounced dead at 
her home at 7:55 a. m. Thursday from an 
apparent heart at Jucat ck.oithfskt H 
apparent heart attack. Justice of the 
Peace Joe Gipson ruled death was from 
natural causes. She had lived in Enochs 
all her life.

Surviving are her husband. Lindsey 
Bates; two sons, Larry and Gerald, both 
of the home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Dane of Enochs; and two sisters. 
Mrs. Joe Clark of Morton and Mrs. Jac
kie Shan of Santa Clara. Calif.

issued requirements fur cotton trailers 
under 15.U00 pounds gross weight when 
operated during the daytime with visibili
ty of more than 1.000 feet. The require
ments coincide with the provisions of the 
lighting and trailer brake law as amended 
in the last special session of the Legisla
ture.

Regulations include the following; for 
trailers less than 80 inches in width and 
under 30 feet in length—two red reflec
tors. one on each side of the rear. Trail
ers, less than 80 inches wide and more 
than 30 feet in length:

one amber reflector on each side cen
trally located on trailer body, and two red 
reflectors, one on each side of the rear.

Complete details may be obtained 
from your local Texas Department of Pub- 
Safety office.

SALE5 of cattle, calves, sheep and 
goats were above a year earlier, but hogs 
sales declined from last year’s levels 
throughout the state.

Cattle and calves marketed through 
auctions numbered 803.OOU head, which is 
seven per cent above a year ago and 13 
per cent above a month ago.

Sheep sales totaled 100.000 head, up 14 
per cent from last year, but 21 per cent 
below a month ago. Goats sold total 37,- 
000 head, which is six per cent above a 
year ago.

Hogs sold totaled 44.000 head, or 30 per 
cent below a year ago.

EGG production in Texas is six per 
cent below a year ago, but three per cent 
above last month.

Texas layers totaled 11.4 million, which 
is a 10 per cent decrease from a year 
ago; nationwide tlie number of layers is 
five per cent below a year ago.

Texas eggs laid daily per 100 hens 
averaged 57.9 during the month. This 
compared with 55.3 a year ago. Nation
wide, production was slightly higher than 
lor the Texas average with 60.8 eggs laid 
per 100 hens.

Egg-typie chick hatch in Texas was 
down 21 per cent from a year ago. Hatch

M n g e r i e

of broiler chicks increased 17 per cent 
from a year ago. Turkey poultry hatch 
was up 26 per cent from a month in the 
state.

Egg production totaled 204 million, 
down six per cent from a year ago.

WEATHER canditions throughout the 
state continue to delay harvest of cotton 
and other crops. Cotton harvest is about 
40 per cent complete, which is 10 per cent 
ahead of this time last year. Com harvest 
is completed. Grain sorghum harvest is 
nearing final stages. Yields have been 
good throughout the state.

Pecan harvest is being slowed by wet. 
cold weather.

Wheat seeding for the state is complet
ed except for a few isolated areas.

THREE WAY NEWS
.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Bowers were in Lub

bock Tuesday for Mrs. Bowers' checkup 
following surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Emerson from Cy- 
noso spent Friday night in the home of 
their daughter, the Adolph Winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler were in 
Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. House were dinner 
guests with the H. W. Garvins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fowler spent the 
weekend in Lubbock visiting their son and 
fam ily the James Fowlers.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent the week
end visiting her son and family, the Joe 
Wheelers, in Floydada.

The Three Way High School basketball 
teams played Bovina Tuesday night on 
the home court winning all three games.

The Three Way High School basket
ball teams played in the Spade tourna
ment with the girls winning third place 
and the boys winning consolation. The 
junior high played in the Whitharrel 
tournament with the girls winning third 
place and the boys losing.

The farmers are very busy with the 
cotton and grain harvest at this time.
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Gifts for your Lady

D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E

Gowns

Slips

Panties

Hosiery

Dresses

Robes and Dusters

Sportswear

Panty Hose

Scarfs

Jewelry

Gloves

Hand Bags'

House Shoes 

I Household Items 

Novelty items



Ne^vs from Bula-Enochs area
Mr. and Mr«. F. L. Adair erf Lubbock 

attrnd«d the funeral services tor Mrs. 
Lindsey Bates at the First Baptist Chur
ch in Enochs Saturday afternoon and 
visited in the J. D. Bayless home.

Mrs. Jerry Thomas was honored wiith 
a wedding shower at the home of Mrs. 
Bill \^elch at 2:30 p. m. Friday. She re
ceived many useful gifts. The hostess 
gift was a set of cookware. Hostesses 
were Mattie Tucker, Vivian Tunnell. Wil
ma Petree, Mildred Tunnell. Lillian Street. 
Mildred Welch. John Gunter. Louise 
Newton. Kay Kendle. Judy Autry. 
Jean Williams. Lorella Jones, Jane Claun- 
ch, Viinnie Byars and Charlotte Welch.

Refreshments were cookies decrated 
with green and pink icing in the center 
nuts, mints pink punch and coffee. Mrs. 
Thomas' daughter. Billie .MePeak. assist
ed her by writing the name of the gifts in 
the bride's book.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kelso of Lubbock 
visited her son. Rev. and Mrs. Charlie 
Shaw Friday afternoon.

The Enochs Baptist Women met Tues
day morning for their business meet.ng. 
with Mrs Wanda Layton in charge. Mrs. 
W. M Bryant gave the devotional and

Mrs. J. W. Layton gave the call to prayer. 
Mrs. W. M. Bryant offered the closing 
prayer Ihere were 9 present. Mmes. Rose 
Nichols, Wanda Layton. J. O. Dane, J. D. 
Haylees. J. W'. Layton. L. E. .Nichols. 
Olive Shaw, Welma Petree and W. M. 
Bryan;.

Eating Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Claunch at their home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell and 
children of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Claunch. Sherri and Keith of Bula. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pat Claunch. Shan and 
Julie of Morton.

House guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Simmons during Thanksgiving 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leonard from San 
Diego. Calif. They were enroute to 
Columbus, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin of Lubbock 
and their daughter. Miss Beverly Mar 
tin. student at the L'niversity in Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cannon, Janice 
and Timmy of Bula were guests Thanks
giving day in the home of their parents, 
the C. L. Cannons.

Mrs. A. M. McBee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin McBee and girls spent Thanks
giving day with .Mr. and Mrs. .M. C.

(hllders. at Wolforih.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Claunch and Mrs. 

Rowena Richardson and Miss Vina Tug- 
man visited Mr. and Mrs, John Richard
son at Lovington, N. M. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. David Drtskell of Plain- 
view spent last Isaiurday with her parents, 
the H. M. Blacks.

Dinner guests in the home of Mrs. L. 
E. Nichols I'hanksgiving were her chil
dren. the Dale Nichols family, Quintori 
Nichols and sons, and Mrs. L. B. Davis 
and suns of Shallowater.

Grandpa F. C. Snitker of .Muleshoe was 
admitted to the West Plains Hospital in 
Mule.shoe Monday, and Mrs. Snitker, who 
has been staying with him to take care 
of him has been able to come home 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byars spent I'hanks
giving with their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Byars, at Friona.

Lovetta Jo and Carol Sue Black of 
.Muleshoe, spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milsap.

The Morton Fire Department was call
ed to the Harold Layton home Sunday af
ternoon. The house was filled with smoke

hut they couldii'l find any fire. It was 
their healing system over heating and 
the Ian didn't come on.

Mrs. 1.. F  ̂ Nichols visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. L. B. Davis and family at 
Shallowater. 'I'hursd.iy. She spent the 
nigiit and drove to Idaloii and visited her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols. 
Friday and then returned home that a(- 
temiKin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parr and daughters 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hardaway and children of Littlefield visit
ed their parents, the C. H. Byars, the holi
day weekend.

Mrs. Ike Harris visited in the J. W. 
Layton home for a short time Saturday 
and attended the funeral services of Mrs. 
I.indsey Bates.

Mrs Odessa Houghton of FIgin. came 
Monday to spend two weeks with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F. L 
Simmons.

t hanksgiving guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Black were their 
daughter, Nancy Ashford from Seattle. 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black, 
and children of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Black and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Black and children of Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce spent last 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Millie 
Baker, at Lubbock.

Thursday, November 30, the FFA 
Sweetheart banquet was held in Mule-

Morfon (Tex.) Trlbuna. Thuriday. Dae. 7. 1972

shoe to choose the FFA sweetheart. 

Those attending from Bula were Mr. and 

Mrs Jack Birdwell. Mrs. Harold Uyton, 

Mrs. Olive Angel. Steve Newton. J e r^  
Sowder, Bula s Sweetheart Su/atine U y  
ton, Bula s plowgirl Cathy^ Snitker. 
ton Bula s plowgtrl CATHY .Snitker. The 
Sweetheart from Muleshoe. First runner 

up. was Suzanne Layton.
Saturday. Dec. 2, the Home Economics 

experience project met at Tech Univer
sity center at Lubbock. Those Irom Bula 
that modeled their suits in a style show 
were junior group. Lisa Risinger, Oralia 
Darala and Suzanne Layton. There were 
51 contestanis in the group^________

Hospital Note,
Patients admitted to Corti ■ 

Hospital November 29 t h S H  
5 were: Eutamio B a ld e r m ^ *  

Irene Pritchett, Elsie 
Steffey. Virginia Mejorado 2 L 1  
Fannie Stokes, Jane Vinson 
nett, Rebecca Coker. Lnui„ Vf. 1 
(iiles. Braulio Fumes, Joe nJ"* 
Reeves .Sue Cross PrimetenT' 
Eddie Mendez and Luu

Ptume News to

COUPON

DOSS THRIFTWAY *
400 South Main
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ASSEMBLY OF C.OO CHL RCH. Wbilefaca 
Pastor, Rev. BUI) Piersoa

Sunday Service*—
Sunday School .
Mormag Worship .

Evening Worship 
>lidweek Bible Study

' - C O M E  - K ^ , .

F IR ST  b a p t is t  church ,
Harold Harrison, Pastw

Sunday School |.f
Morning W orohip_______________
Church Training ________________ _
Evening Worship____ ________— _ 7 *
Wednesday Prayer Meeting__-1:31^

ST. AShrS CATHOUC CHURCH 
The Rev. .Alien Tighe Administrator 

tth and Vashijgton Strooca

Mass schedule

Sunday ____
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Tnursday 

Friday 
Saturday 
H rfy Day Mas.s

9:00 and 11:00 a m
_______8:30 a m.

........  _  8:30 a.m.
........  8 :0 0  p.m.

- ____  8 30 a m.
..............  8'30 a.m.
7:30 a m. & 7:30 p.m.

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bro. Herbert Row

Sunday S e rv ice ________________ 9:45 a.m.
Worship S e r v ic e   ............... II  a.m.
Training U n ion ...............................  6  p.m.
Evening W orsh ip ........... ..... ......... . 7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service ........  , 8  p.m.

F IRST b a p t is t  CMl'W l 

Paul McClung. Pastw 

S82 S. E  Fim

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor 

C. R. Mansfield, Preacher

Rirday—Catechitm Clat^ 
lASO - i l :0 0  a.m.

Confessions — Sunday 
30 minutes before Mass

Sundays— 
Bible Cinaa 
W orsh ip__
Evening WoraShp 
Wednesdays—

.19-80 a m. 
_10 49 a.m. 
-7 :0 0  p.m

Baptisms — Funerals — Weddings 
By appointments —  366-96<<r>

.Midweek Bible Class 8 p.m.

W W W

FIRST BAPTIST MEXIC AN MISSION

W W W

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Taylor

Sundays-^ 
Sunday Ssnool .  
Training Union
Evening Worship

.10:80 a.m. 

.1 :30  p.m. 

. 7:30 p.m.

Sundays-.
Church School Session .
Morning Worship Service

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service

Evening Fellowship Program . 
Evening Worship ____________

.9 :4 5  a.m. 

.10:55 a m. 

. J :0 0  p.m. 

. 6 :0 0  p.m.

7:30 p.m.

NEW iRDVm r BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jacksan

Sundays—
Sunday School ____—____________9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship fecu^ao 

and Fourth Sundays n-on a.m.
H .M .S ._________ ________________  4:00 p.m.

WHITEFACE, CHURCH « F  CHRIST 
Dick Biggs. Minister 

300 Tyler Street
Sunday—
Bible Classes for all ages „
Warship and Communion .
Evening Bible Classes ___
Evening W orsh ip_________
Wednesday—
Bible Study & P ra y e r ____________ 8 p.m.

1 0 : 0 0  a.m. 
i0:55 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sister Pearl’s Gospel Singing House

Wednesdays— 
Prayer S erv ice__ 7:00 p.m.

Purk> Sunday School C laaa____8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams 

511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY OP COO CHURCH 
G. A. Vm  Hooaa 

Jelfcrsoa and IM rd

tvening Worthio

Tueadajm- 
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . » R i

Sundays— 
Sunday School __________ 6-45 a.m.

__________1 1 : 0 0  a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service 6 p.m.

Wednoadays—  
Gradad Choira .

Mocning Worship Prayer S e rv ice___
Chuich Choir Rehearsal _  -

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadora 
Convene Togethar______ -7:30 p m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

Missionary Council
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionette C lu b_______

-2:30 p.m.

•k i t  i t

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO CM.1 

Rev. Ignacio Ruii 

N. E. Fifth and Rlhea

-4:30 p.na

jindays—
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Evangelistic Sen'ice— 7 :N »

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rois Siandifer, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Wednesdays —
Young people service .7:>;

Sunday Srhnol 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wnnhip _  _ _ -  18:45 a.m.
Training Servirn . . 8 :0 0  p.m.
Evening Worship 6:45 p.m.

VMA Ctrdaa
Monday—
Nieht Cirrla —  7:39 p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA _ 7 p.m.
G.M.A 4’OD n ■!
Wednesday-
Midweek Servire . —  7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard 9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHUB 
^rad White, Miniitar 

7M East U y m

Sunday*— 
Bible StiMla 
Worship 
Worship .7:301

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ENOCHS 

Rev. Charley SImw 

Sunday School__ ________ ___ 1 0  a.m.
Morning Services________ ________  II a.m.
Training Un ion____________ ________ 7 p.m.
Evanifig Services____ ________ ____ 8 p.m.

L N i r r j )  METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazel House

f^ervices held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sund ly School______________________10 a.m.
Mor ling Services__________________ 11 a.m.
Evening S erv ices------------------------------- 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. BULA 

Rev. Hazel House

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays 

Sunday School--------------------——  10

4th Wednesday—Fellowship_______7 p.m.
Morning Service —.............
Evening Service .........

I I  a.m. 
7 p.m.

THREE W AY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sunday School .........  ... 1 0  a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ............................ 1 1  a.m.
Training Union ------   6 p.m.
Evening Services_________________________ 7 p.m.

Wedneadays— 
Midw*ak S*rvica.....

HICK’S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. H. 0. Huff, Jr.

Sunday School---------------------------jo ,
Morning Servicea__________  i j  ,
Training U n ion ................   (  pm.
Evening Services____ _______________ 7  pm .

CHURCH OF CHRIST. MAPLE

Bible Study 
Wunhip
Night Worship
Wednesday Mght Servicea I

This Featu.'‘s Is Published With The Hope of Getting IMore People To Church By The Undersigned Gty Business and Professional Peo|fc

McCormack Gin
Bladsoa Phone S25-444I

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Products —  264-SlOI

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phone 266-8600 —  Whitafaca Hwy.

Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-B306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. Wilson —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt. I —  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.
Larry Beseda Fertilizer & Chem.
Whitafaca, Texas Phene 525-3131

Ramby Pharmacy
104 W. Wilton Phone 266-1093

Bledsoe Grain Market
Bladsoa Phone 5254MII

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  Whiteface

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Higginbotham-Bortlett
201 W, Wilson Avenue —  Phone 266-5255

Sompliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Judge Glenn Thompson 
L& B  Supply

N. Main —  Phona 266-5110

Griffith Equipment Company
120 N W  3rd —  Phone 266-5555*^

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Washington —  266-53^

Allsup's 7 till 11

Tic Toe Restaurant
Loma and Rob Richards 

LevaMand Highway —  Phona 266-8954

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington

602 Main —  Phona 266-8001

Phona 266-5545

Gwotney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
113 E. Washington —  Phone 266-5532

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsay,' Ownar 

2 10 South Main

St. Cloir Department Store
I I S N . W .  I r t — P h o n e 26 64 22 3

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Enochs 927-3444

Claunch Gin
Bula

Maple
927-3231

State Line Butane
Mapli
AAaple Co-op Gin
■ pla, Texas —  Phona 927-313191

Naadmora
946-2577

R. J. Vinson
Cochran County Clark

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

|ind Zav
either 

[ij^gnl 
I Coke O

:;! seas

- I F I

Whiteface Automotive
Whitafaca Phone 9* I

Smith Seed and Imp!®"!!!?#
Maple, Texas Phone 92

t'?-.
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jfity-three counties set hunt seasons
[ ,„rs’ courts in 23 Texas coun- 

,cie»l o" and Wildlile
recommeiidaliiins lor the

turkey, quail, javelina and 
ami. m L"mb County, for 

s only-
[■ I counties, a Nov. 18. 1972 • 

deer seastm was approved, 

i limits vary.
no more than two buck, all 

fjrer m.i-t be taRgecl with tl -e 
Jrra. Dinimitt, I'rio, Kerr 

irble. Medina, Rea»{an, k ul, 
Zavala Counties, 

either sex, all anterleei dr- r 
logged with special anterles-. 
[Coke County.

lotFR OF either sex, no nior?
■ j1(s. all anterles- deer tun ,t 

with si>'‘c:al ant rlcns deco 
■•ett Iduards. Hays, l.unipn- 

C l Schleicher. Sutton. \’al \'cr- 
Itlde Counties.

■intiered buck deer: Robert-

III seas ms were approved by

ist season will be Nov. 18. 1972 
with a bag of f2 and posses- 

Ikieds in thmmit. Krio, Kinney. 
Ikside and Zavata Counties, 
ft  i t :  - Feb. 13. r.-C3. season 
i<5 e bag and possession limi!'. 

iBandera. Coke. Crocket, Ed- 
l-ives. Kerr. Kendall. Kimble.

iipas - Menard. Reagan. 
^m$on. san Saba. Schleich-er. 
|l Val Verde Countie.s.

II. H72 • Jan. 1, 1973, turkey 
= approved in those counties o-

pen to turkey hunting,
I uri.ey ba" limits vary.
l l i i t v  pobbl-rs or bearded hens may be 

taken in Frio County.
lurkeys of onher sex- Bardern, Coke, 

Crockett Kerr, Menard. Reagan. Real. 
Schleicht*r, .Sutton and Val V'erde Cour.- 
tie.:.

Two turkey gobblers or bearded hens' 
n in m i'i. Fdwards Hays. Kendall, Kim
ble. Kinney, i.empasas. .Medina. San 

C-. :t!de .md Zavala Coutities.

Th- ‘ urkey se.ison is closed in Robert
s' .1 L . - y .

THE JAVF.LI.VV season is also closed 
in Vi-hertson County.

A sept. 1, 1972 - Ian. 31. 1973, javelina 
rear. ,IV wa - approved in Coke and Reagan 
C'.anlu's with two per seasevn.

There is no closed season and no bag 
limi: on javelina in Bandera, Dimmit. 
Cl K'kftt, Edwards, i-rio. Hays, Kendall. 
Kerr, Kimble, Knmey, I.ampasas. Medi
na. Menard Real, San Saba. Schleicher. 
Sutton. Val Verde and Cvaide Counties.

The javelina season in Zavala County 
is Nov. 18, 1972 - Jan. 1, 1973. with two

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates: 
W'dnesday. D*-cembcr 13: Circleback. 

9:00-10 DU: Rula No. 1. 10:13-11:15; Bula 
No. 2. 12:00-1:00.

Tuesday. December 12: Morton. 9:30-
12: 00.

|ier pcrs"'n.
All cniinties with the exception of Ro

bertson have n 1 closed season and no 
bag limits r.n squirrels.

Rober.-s m C-' unty has no closed season 
on squirrels but has a daily bag limit ot 
10  and a pos e-.;>iDn limit of 2 0 .

Farm user permits,

LPG renewal sales 
scheduled in county

A representative of the Texas office of 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts will 
be at the Yoakum County Courthouse in 
Plains Dec. 14-15 from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
daily to renew farm user permits and to 
issue 1973 decals for LPG-operated licen- 
seif vehicles, it was announced today. The 
current decals expire Dec. 31.

Renewas notices have been mailed to 
those who currently hold 1972 decals, and 
these notices should be taken to the meet
ing place, and as before, it will be neces
sary to bring the vehicles. The d v a ls  will 
cost $80 each and must be placed on the 
vehicle by the representative.

All farmers and ranchers who have ve
hicles that are LP (i operated should pur
chase their 1973 decals as soon as possi
ble. preferably on one of the dates listed 
above, in order to avoid the penalties as 
prescribed by law, officials said.

Anyone unable to meet the above sche
dule may purchase a 1973 LPG decal from 
the Lubbock district office.

CONTINENTAL
COSMETIC

VISIT OUR COSMETIC COUNTER FOR THE WIDEST 

SELECTION OF FRAGRANCES IN WEST TEXAS

OUR COSMETIC CONSULTANTS WILL BE HAPPY

TO ASSIST YOU.

OUR qONSUlTANn’S ARE (LEFT TO RIGKT) EROIE A ll-  
SUP, BRENDA JONES, JUDY BURNETT, AND PAM  MOTE.

WHITE SHOULDERS, AMBUSH, TABU. W INDSO NG, 20 CARATS, BLUE GRASS, 
M INK AND  PEARLS, JUNGLE GARDENIA, SUMATRA, TUVARA, CACHET. MUSK  
OIL SPRAY. LEMON, EAU dc LOVE, JASMINE, HEAVEN SCENT, SHALIMAR, 
CH ANEL NO. 5. CHANTILLY. IMPREVU. MUSIC. TWEED. TOUJOURS MOI, 
CHRIST IAN  DIOR. BELOVED. PROPHECY. XANADU, STRAW  HAT, TIGRESS, 
FLAM IEAU, APHRODISIA, MY SIN. ARPEGE, GOLDEN SHADOW S, WICKER. 
KUSH-KUSH, EMOTION. QUELQUEFLEURS, AQUAM ARINE —  AND OTHER FA
M OUS CO LO GN ES AND PERFUMES.

MEN 'S CO LOGN ES AN D  AFTER SHAVES FOR YOUR FAVORITE HERO —
____ BRITISH STERLING; TROUBLE; PUB; BRUT; THE BARON; BRAVURA;
ENGLISH LEATHER; H A W A IIN  SURF; ROM AN  BRIO. TABAC; ANTILOPE' 
CANO E; 4711; JADE EAST; BLACK BELT; DANTE ORIG INAL; H A I KARA
TE; NUMERO UNO AND M O R E -----------

UPSHAW DRUG
HOUSTON, LEVELLAND 894-3189

Care and handling 
hints for fruit cake 
given by an expert

Wha', M nice ; urprise! Lrder that 
I'rif'ht wra)iping and pretty bow is a 
scrumpuuus-hxiking fruit Cuke.

F 'hxI gifts such as fruit cakes are wel
come .ind deligluful Chriatma-- gifts, but 
car,' i- r -ntiai in wrapping th«*sc fixid.-i 
after c'lxiking-to in.sure a quality pro- 
duc latt-r.

Here are some Ich-as on caring for bak- 
I d fruit cakes along with a holiday recip-; 
Faniou: (;ld i ruit ' ,'i.

A 'ter r: iiioving fruit cake from oven, 
leave it in paper and cool thoroughly.

'I li-.-n wr.,(i iteiy in a »ci ,ind layer 
of moisturevapor-prixjf packaging ma
terial. such 1 -- c.'ll(>nhane. aluminum 
foil pliofiliii or lanuhated wrapping pa
per, store in a cool place, in a tightly 
covered container.

Most fruit cakes are aged to bring out 
flavor. They are generally considered 
best after one to three months storage.

IF  W R\PPFD  WELL, fruit cakes can 
b«' kept up to one year in the free/er. 
When ready to use, simply remove the 
cake Irom the freezer and thaw. It 
shouldn't be unwrapped ■ l\!e thawing.

The recipe for Famous I 1 ait Cake 
is found in "Christmas lim e  at Home”  
(8-254). a bulletin which may be purchas
ed through the county Elxtension agent’s 
of fit'.'.
Famous OM Fruit Cake

Wash and dry 3 pounds seeded rasins 
of currants. Cut the following in half-inch 
cubes I (XHind grapefruit peel. 1 pound 
candied pineapple, and IV  ̂ pounds figs 
dales or apricots.

Leave whole—if desired— 1 pound can- 
diiHi red watermelon rind or cherries. 1 
pound pecans nr black walnuts, and *4 
pound almonds.

Sift together 4 cups flour, I teaspoon 
cinnamon > j teaspoon cloves. 1 teaspoon 
nutmeg. teaspoon allspice, and teas- 
spoon salt.

Cream *4 pound butter or margarine 
and I cup brown sugar in another con
tainer. Add 6 beaten egg yolks to this 
creamed fat mixture.

.Next, mix a small amount of the flour 
mix'ure with the raisins and dates to 
keen them from sticking together.

Add flour mixture alternately with *4 
cup fruit juice or sweet pickle lyrup to 
the creamed fat mixture. Add fruits and 
nuts, and mix tlioroughly. Finally add 6
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DIDN T MAKE IT TO MARKET ...
A  G O O D  M A N Y  thousands of pounds of feed grain was short-stopped on 
its way to the alavator Thursday as it was uncaramoniously dumped onto the 
highway when this 1972 Chsvrolat grain truck turned over at the Lehman 
intersection. The truck had proceeded north on SH 2 I4  and was turning east 
toward Whitefaca on S H I25 whan the load shifted and turned the vehicle 
over, according to observers at the scene. The lady driver, who did not wish 
to be identified, but who claims long experience in grain truck driving, was 
apparently not seriously injured.

beaten egg whites.
This makes 11 pounds of batter— which 

may be baked in loaf pans, coffee cans or 
stem cake pans.

GREASE P.\,\’S. Line them with brown 
paper to fit. with the paper extending one 
inch above the pan. .Next, grease the 
paper.

Hand pack the batter firm ly into the 
pans to within '4 ••’cb of the top. Cover 
the top with waxed paper and place over

a pan of water in the oven. Bake at 230 
degrees F. for the recommended time 
as follows:

A one-pound cake should be baked for 
2  to 2 *-]hourt: a two-pound cake. 3V) hours 
and a three-pound cake 4 hours.

Remove waxed paper from the cake's 
top during the last 13 minutes of baking.

Take the cooked cake from the oven 
and cool it throughly. Now it's ready to 
age and give as a tasty Chri'-mas Treat.

SOUTH PLAINS DITCHING SERVICE
24-Hour Service

All Types of Plastic Pipes Sold and Installed 

FULLY INSURED

JERALD KELLY LARRY KELLY
Levelland, Texas — Phone 894-3629

Good News for Cotton Growers
We Now Have the Means For Getting Your Cotton 

To the Gin Quicker, Safer and At Lower Cost

Star Route Co-op Gin now has 

o substantial number of these 

40' X 10' X 10' portable contain

ers with which to haul your field- 

stered cotton to the gin or to 

porh on your tumrow to store 

os you harvest and later pick up.

Our equipment includes o load

er for tronsferriliq your ground- 

stored cotton into these contain

ers for o quick trip to the gin.

Let Us You...
Eliminate high trailer costs

Eliminate the road hazards of trailer ope
ration

Cut down on gin yard time by delivering 
much larger amounts per trip. These con

tainers will store or haul up to eleven bales 
per load making it easier for you to sche
dule your crop through the gin.

Cut down on time lost to weather due to 

less time waiting in the gin yard

For Information or Service Call Vic Jackson at 927-3966

STAR ROUTE CO-OP GIN
Vic Jackson, Manager

West of Morton Phone 927-3966
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Tribe toys with Tatum Area museums seeking visitors
Coyotes, honing for AAA

Needin* the pracice, the Morton In
dian cage squad exchanged an open date 
on Tuesday night for a game with the 
Tatum. New Mexico Coyotes and came 
out on the long end of a h8-39 decision.

Originally, the Coyotes were due to 
meet the Plains Cowboys, but due to the 
fact that the Cowboys will be involved in 
a Class K football game for the quarter
finals crown tomorrow night, they had to 
cancel out and the Indians picked up the 
game to continue their eftorts to round in
to shape for sterner competition coming 
up in the very near future.

Experiencing their most difficulty with 
the Coyotes during the first quarter, 
the Indians reached that plateau leading 
by 16-10, and led by 41-21 at the half. A f
ter the intermission they really began to 
sock it to the lads from Tatum, and led 
by 63-27 at the three-quarter mark.

Tatum managed only six points during

Loans to 
buv land 
. . .  or for 

other needs
Sure, your Land Bank 
makes loans to buy farms 
and ranches. But most 
borrowers now use the 
Land Bank fo r other 
purposes: To  refinani-e 
debt, build or remodel a 
home, improve building.s 
or land, even money for 
education. So whether 
you're buying land or 
need additional capital 
from present equity, in
vestigate the Land Bank. 
With over 20 loan plans, 
we probably can meet 
your particu lar loan 
needs.

E. Side of Square 
LevcHond, Texas

Jet Ireed, Mqr.

that third quarter, hitting two from the 
floor and two charity tosses from the line. 
During the fourth quarter, the Indians 
managed to add to their lead by a ratio 
of about 2 to 1, outscoring the Coyotes 25- 
1 2  to produce the final result.

Leading the Indian atack was Jim 
Harvey with 19 closely followed by Larry 
Thompson with 16. Jerry Silhan had M. 
Ted Thomas 11. and David Barrera 10. 
RiHinding out the scoring, Mike Gilliam 
and .Mike Hunter had 6 each, and Mark 
Fluit had 4. Huckaby and Caster were 
high for the Coyotes with 9 and 8 respec
tively, closely followed by Lawless With 7, 
Jackson with 6 , and Dallas with 5. Kirkes 
had 4 for the stopper.

The Little Indians took the “ B " game 
78-54. a torrid humdinger. Topping the 
scoring were Billy Joyce with 23. Joe Nor
man with I'j. Ralph Mason had 12. and 
Darrell Smith had 10. Trasto finished with 
15. Rogers with 9. and Garcia had 8 for 
the losers.

The Indians will host the Brownfield 
Cubs Friday night with the junior varsity 
game scheduled for 6 . IS p. m. and the 
varsity game beginning as soon as the 
first contest ends.

Murders increase,
FBI records show

There were an estimated 17.630 mur
ders committed in the United States in 
1971. accc.rding to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. This represents a numeri
cal increase of 1.770 over the 15.860 homi
cides recorded in 1970.

The frequency of murder in 1971 was 
highest in December. In a breakdown by 
region. 44 per cent of the murders occurr
ed in the Southern States, 23 per cent in 
the North Central States, 19 per cent in 
the .Northeastern tates, and 14 per cent 
in the Western States.

Sixty-five per cent of the homicide vic
tims were killed through the use of a fire
arm. Handguns were the leading type of 
firearms used, with 51 per cent of the 
murders resulting from the use of hand
guns. 8 per cent from the use of shotguns, 
8 per cent from rifle wounds.

Financial crimes 
at all-time high

A record number of convictions resulted 
from FBI investigations involving em- 
beulements, frauds, and thefts from fi
nancial institutions during fiscal year
r472.

In one case, a bank president emberrl- 
ed more than S5 million to help finance 
his investment in the stock market. 
When brought to trial, he entered pleas trf 
guilty to the charges against him.

In another case. 13 bank employees 
schemed to steal mutilated U. S. curren
cy in excess of $1.3 million. All 13 em
ployees have been indicted by a federal 
grandjury. and as of August 15. 1972, over 
$ 1  million had been recovered.

li!]| Neî hliors

♦•Vou »en l fo r  m e?”

GARAGE SALE
at

Whiteface Variety Store
Main Street Whiteface

BARGAINS GALORE!

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
Monday, December 11 —  8 a.m. till 5 p.m.

•  Store merchandise, used clothing, miscellaneous items

•  Work clothes and tennis shoes at cost and below

•  Value tables throughout the store

•  New and used items

Twenty-two area museums— which run 
the gamut from archeological, history, mi
litary, and science to art, aviation, na
tural history, and presidential—are in
viting area residents and visitors from 
throughout Texas to “ travel the Permian 
Basin Museum Tra il" on December 9 and

385,910 robberies 
reported for U. S.

During the calendar year 1971, there 
were an estimated 385.910 robberies com
mitted in the United States, reports the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation.

This represents an increase of 37,670 
over the prior year.

Geographically, the heaviest volume of 
robbery occurred in the Northeastern 
States, which reported 37 per cent of the 
total in 1971.

In the other geographic regions, the 
North Central States had 26 per cent, thr 
Southern States 22 per cent, and the re 
mainder occurred in the Western tates

Armed perpetrators were responsible 
for 65 per cent of the robbery offenses 
during 1971, while 35 per cent were mugg
ings, yokings, or other violent confron
tations where personal weapons were used 
by the offender to subdue or overcome 
the victim.

Bledsoe, Smyer cagers 
split boys, girls tilts

Bledsoe played Smyer in Basketball 
games Tuesday night. The Bledsoe boys 
won. with the score 55-43 and the Smyer 
girls scored 50-30 over Bledsoe.

Terry Young. Randy Coffman and Lar
ry Langriall were double figure scorers 
with 16. 15, 12 respectively. Smyer's Gary 
Gilbert was their leading scorer with 14 
points.

Mary Perer scored 13 points for Bleil- 
soe and Gail Berry scored 28 p o i i *  for 
the Smyer g irl's team.

10.
To familiarire visit 'rs wi h the vari-d 

history and culture of the area and its 
pe.iples. the twenty-two museums in eigh 
teen Permian Basin towns are s|xmsoring 
a simultaneous "open house" during the 
twiKlay period and eccouraging all Tex
ans to visit as many of the museums as 
possible. All will be o|>en to the public 
from 9 a.m. to 6  p. m. both days, and a 
number will feature special displays, ex
hibits, and activities.

‘ T H E  PF.RMI.A.N Basin has a long, rich, 
and varied history." observed a spokes
man for the museums, “ running from 
pre-historic times when dinosaurs roam
ed the shores of the Permian t>ea. through 
occupation by Indians. .Spaniards, and 
soldiers, through the era of buffalo 
hunters, farmers, and ranchers, to the 
more recent days of oil boom and wealth.

“ The various chapters in the story of 
this heritage-rich land are portrayed 
most eloquently through the vast holdings 
of the Permian Basin's numerous local 
museums,”  he observed. “ Thousands of 
relics from Indians, cowboys, ranchers, 
and oilmen, and from the women who 
made their homes, bring to life the pio
neer days of the area.”

IN ADDIIION to treasures like dino

saur fossils, arrowheads. Indian caches, 

and artifacts of the early cattle and oil 
industries, there are a number of the 
more unexpecied finds that tell little- 
known facts in the Basin s history.

A medallion belonging to an F-gyp- 
tian camel driver recalls the abortive 
“ Camel Corps" experiment of Jefferson 
Davis in 1857; a cider press proves that 
there were once rich apple orchards in 
the southern part of the Basin before the 
days of sandstorms and tumbleweeds; 
while fine organs, elegant period clothing, 
and ornate pieces of china and cut glass 
remind that all was not work and hard
ship even in the early days.

llie open house on December 9 and 10 
offers Basin residents a unique opportun
ity to visit several of the museums and 
see s.>me of these rare and informative 
exhibits.

M l SLUMS participating in the project 
include the Museum of the Big Bend in 
Alpine, the Andrews County Museum in 
Andrews, Big Spring's Heritage .Museum, 
the Colorado City Historical Museum, and

the Fort D avis Historic Sits u... i 
the Overland Trail 
Davis. ■

Others are the Anni* 

morial Museum in Fort 5tocktoa|^ ' 

den County Museum in G»U rtT ' 

Archeological Museum, th* q- j 
T rails Museum in Kermit the n’™ 
County Museum in Umesa. u f  
mey s Mendoza Trail Museum

Also participating are the Midl,„ira 
ty Historical Museum the MuieT,;.! 
.Southwest, and the Abell A e i ^  , 
seum, all of Midland. 
deniial Museum and the Metwriir 
seum in Odessa, and OzonaT^’ 
County Museum. ■

THF. HESE OF the Pecos . 
Pecos, the Local History Museiuli 
graves, the Scurry County MuJLi  
Snyder, and the Martin County 
Museum in Stanton arc also c..- 
in the open house. *

Co-sponsoring the two-day project ? 
the museums are the Texas State Hr 
cal Survey Committee, the Texas U  
Historical Foundation, the Texas tJ 
ist Development Agency, the West tJ  
Chamber of Commerce, the f 
Historical Society, and the Prr" ■ 
Museum of Odessa.
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EARN UP TO $750 PER MONTH

U.S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

•  Highest Return on Your Capitol •  NO Selling •  Monoge Your O wr lusiness
We Obtain Your Locations. Minimum Cash Investment Of 

$1,595.00 —  up to $5,000.00 Secured By Equipment 
Planter's Peanut and Welch's Juice routes also available from $495 up

#  W O M EN  OR M E N .#  ANY A G E .#  PART TIME, aproximately 7 hrs. per month
#  N O  OVERHEAD #  DEPRESSION PROOF #  REPEAT IN CO M E  

New Distributorships Still Available In Many Areas Throughout This State 
Send References POSTAGE STAMPS. INC.
Name, Address and 300 Interstate North, N.W. Atlanta, Georgia 30339 
Phone No. to: Interstote 1-75 and 1-285

Looking For the Perfect Gift? 
W E'VE GOT IT!

Schick Hot Lather
Set Includes Dispenser & Two Cartridges

l 8 8
Piping Hot Lather 

at the Touch 
of a  lutton 12

Complete Selection of 

Ladies' and Men's Watches by

T I M E X
A PERFECT CHRISTMAS 

GIFT FOR EVERYONE

A Price For

Everyone's Budget

Don't Overlook Our Good 
Selection of

HOT COMB SCTS
We Hove a Set to Suit 

Anyone's Taste and Budget 
Such As the

HARTMAN

HOT COMBS

8”

POtYI/iooi Huiv iii:;!;

^  I  V ,v- 

^  i-  ^  ' a T  -

'  -a, < . tk

CAMERA HEADQUARTERS
POLAROID 

Square Shooter 7

i88

KODAK INSTAMATIC
X-15 Color OuHit

|95
Neal has a full camera department to assist w'llh yM 
Christmas purchase— a camera for everyone's badqri 
phis a full line of accessories, including film, fW 
bulbs & cubes, informative booklets, batteries, etc.

t a n !« j . '"’S 's r
I ' M outhv.asn

Cartons of 100

SM0K[RSi l r f l

needs i;. I

Ina l iM fttieillM dada ,
aw w I

C w w  CeM. Rny Ftvnr |

^ J W A M I N I C I N -

3oz. 7 0 ^
Tube m #

VASniNE
Petroleum Jelly

iy4-oz. Jar \ SE\f"

c

larMu'

Headquarters For Tobacco^ Pipes, Lighters, Lighter Fluid, 
Pipe Cleaners, Cigars, Etc.

Reg. 1.10

7 9 ‘
ZIPPO LIGHTERS

3’^
Starting

a t  noeeaaeeat

C IG AR ETTES
Everyday Low Price 

REGULAR SIZE

Pack 43c Carton 3.99
K IN G  SIZE

Pack 47c Carton 4.09

’’Shatterpiool Bott.e

9 9
I FREE DELIVERY O N  GIFTSJ Free Gift Wrap With 4.95 Purchase o r j j ^

Drive-In Window Service & Free Delivery Service On Prescriptions

ONE

I A THOUSAND

X j  i «  COLLEGE .

LEVELLAND

894-7315
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seal needs of SPAG outlined

lustiuni 1̂1

Plain!) Association of Govern
ed local governmental units in the 

r̂ves will H’*"’ I 'l
[dollars in Mate and federal mon- 
-jry Of* ®- criminal justice pro- 
■irtf 1973 according to the new re-

Iproposcrl projects are outlined in 
* Criminal Justice Plan, 1973,"

just received by Governor Preston Smith’s 
Criminal Justice Council.

The regional council Itself will be ap
plicant for the project of primary emphas- 
is. cor.tinuation of law enforcement of- 
licer traitung, for which a need for $28,000 
in CJC funds is seen.

Bulk of the projects, however, is planned 
lor governmental units in Lubbock Coun

ty. Twenty projects are projected for the 
area, with funding need of $1,053,964.

■eropljj, !
tilt I

*̂ifonte 1
'M’l Cr-

RANSMtSSiONS
ôseûl INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR ALL 

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
•  TWA
•  hUmf>hni W««t

•  Texaco
•  Amorioon Exprosa

•  Oinon Club

•  HunAlp
•  Frank Brofflars

•  Branrff

•  Soars Roobuck

•  ^'on49omory Ward 
and AN ofbors

ELEVEN PROJECTS with expected 
neea of $441.8.33 in funding assistance are 
planned for SPACi during the year. Ciovern- 
mental units in Hate County plan nine for 
$92,001, Cro.sby County seven for $58,580, 
Garza County four for $104,500 and Terry 
County two for $43,000. Texas Tech Uni
versity Police Department plans one for 
$7,200, Cochran County one lor $20,000. 
noth judicial district one for $2,950; 154th 
judicial district one for $45,630. City of 
Spur one lor $7,500. City of Littlefield 
one for $720, City of Levelland one for 
$8,500, West Texas Justice of the Peace 
Association two for $42,940.

Projects chosen for major emphasis be
sides the training pioject, listed in order 
are:

SPAG—law enforcement radio comu- 
nications, $380,000.

Texas Tech University police depart
m ent-pay incentive for officers to enroll 
in law enforcement college courses, $7,- 
200.

EXCHANGE or REPAIR

ree pkkup within 5 0  miles

City of Plainview—same pay incentive 
project. $9,600.

City of Slaton— same pay incentive pro
ject. $2,707.

LubEock County Sheriff's DejMrtment— 
same incentive pay project, $1,500.

City of Ralls—24 hour police dispatcher. 
$648.

SPAG— feasibility study of regional in
terim home. $2 0 ,0 0 0 ; teletype communica
tions. $23,333.

Garza County—police consolidation, $4.- 
500.

CJC expects to receive a block action 
grant of $29,161,000 from the Law En
forcement Assistance Adminstratinn, De
partment of Justice, for fiscal 1973.

ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE ond FRONT END REPAIR

HI PLAINS TIRE 
TRANSMISSION

IN  ADDITION, it will have available 
some three million dollars from the state’s 
crimitjal justice planning fund, which 
comes from a court-cost levy in criminal 
cases imposed by the 62nd Legislature.

Thesr funds must be apportioned among 
local governments in all the state’s 24 
pianniiig regions. The amount to be avail
able for the region served by SPAG de
pends on urgency and validity of applica
tions.

Countie.-, in the South Plains region are 
Bai'ey Cochran. Crosby. Dickens. Floyd, 
Garza. Hale. Hockley, King. Lamb, Lub
bock. Lynn, Motley, Terry and Yoakum.

II N. College LEVELLAND 894^323

Mrs. Evelyn Seagicr and mother, Mrs. 
Orie Ellington, visited with Mrs. Elling
ton’s granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Martin and son, of Eunice over the week
end.

r2

Good...
Better...

Best.

[!e

Yes, when it comes to ginning service, 

there are different degrees of qixility. Some 

are satisfied to give good service, some stri

ve to do a little better...  while sonre folks 

just aren't satified unless they ore supply

ing their customers with the best service to 

be found anywhere.

We at the ALAMO hope you'll try our 

brand of service early this seoson and if you 

ore pleased... tell others!

lame Cotton Co
52S-4181 W OODY DfCKSON, MANAGER

Vocational nurse 
classes docketed 
at Levelland SPC

Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursde^, Dec. 7, 1972 Page 5b

About local folks . . .
South Plains College will begin a new 

class on laiiuary 18 for persons interested 
in becoming Licensed Vocational Nurses. 
The program objective is io train vtica- 
tional-praciical nurses who provide nurs
ing care under the direction of a licensed 
physician, a licensed dentist, or a registe- 
cred nurse.

Lecture and clinical experiences are 
procided in the 12-month program. Col
lege housing is available on the SPC 
campus. Twenty-six weeks of pre-clinical 
instruction is taught on the South Plains 
College campus white the remaining 
twenty-six weeks are spent working in 40 
hour week schedules in actual hospital 
work.

Persons interested in entering the LVN 
Program at South Plains College must 
mert the following entrance require
ments: (1) be between the ages of 18-50 
years-old. ( 2 )  high school diploma or 
have passed the G. E. D. exam. (3) good 
physicial and mental health, (each appli
cant is required to have a physical exam 
before acceptance into the program. (4) 
moral integrity, (5) definite interest in 
nursing, ( 6 ) pass nursing aptitude exam, 
and (7) have a personal interview with 
the Director of Nursing at SPC.

Out of town relatives attending the Ba
tes funeral held in P'michs Saturday were: 
Vernon Roy Staten iommy Slaten both 
nl Imperial Btach. Calif., Kenneth Sla
ton and Ben Slaten of Spring Valley. 
Calif., Mr. and .Mrs, Luther Slaten of 
Chilla Vista, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
lx)ve. Phillips and Mr. and .Mrs. Enos 
Roiilston of Beggs, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Blackstock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Blackstock. Mr. and Mrs 
'I raci Enos and daughter. Darene and 
Mrs. Leroy Hatter and children atended 
the funeral of a brother-in-law- of T. H, 
Blackstock, Earl Wilson, aged 6 8 . of 
Grand Prairie Thursday at 3 p. m. The 
group returned to their homes late that 
evening.

Airman Paul Blanton has completed 
technical school training in .Memphis. 
Tenn. and is being assigned to the 
USS Ranger at Alamedia. Calif. He is ex- 
pected home December 21 for Christmas 
leave.

The W. .M. A. of First Missionary Bap
tist Church held its CHRISTM.AS PA fj

School menu
FBI crime agency 
attains new record

In August 1972. National Crime Informa
tion Center (NCIC ) network transactions 
totaled 3.042,545. an average of 98,144 
daily.

A record number of 112.226 transactions 
were processed on August 22. 1972.

As of the first of September 1972, there 
were 3,949,793 active records in NCIC 
with the breakdown showing 120,880 want
ed persons, 794.849 vehicles, 249.508 li
cense plates, 769.280 articles, 515,469 guns 
I.29I.I0I securities. 6.305 boats, and 202.- 
401 criminal offenders (computerized 
criminal histories).

Monday. December II, Chili, tomato re
lish. baked beans, combread. jieanut 
butter brownies and milk.

Tuesday, December 12. Braised tips, 
buttered rice, marinated vegetables, rolts, 
fruit salad and rice.

Wednesday, December 13. Hamburger 
on bun, lettuce & tomato, green beans, re
lish. pineapjjle upside down cake a nd 
milk.

Thursday, December 14. Country steak 
w/gravy, buttered com, pea salad, rolls, 
peanut butter cookies and milk.

Friday. December 15. Turkey casserole 
mixed vegetables, cheese bread, plum 
cobbler and milk.

list Church held its Christmas pageant 

Monday might in Fellowship Hall of the 

Church. The program "The Road to Be

thlehem, consisting of solos, a reader 
and other group participation was enjoy
ed by 14 members and several guests. A 
covered dish meal was served and 
gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Don Holman from Bell Ranch N. 
M. was in Morton Sunday visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. Lessye .'silvers.

Morton Chapter No. 841, Order of Eas
tern Star met Tuesday night in regular 
session with Worthy Matron and Worthy 
Patron presiding. Routine business wa- 
laken care of. After Chapter closed, the 
group enjoyed singing Christmas carols a- 
round a lighted Christmas tree, laden witti 
group exchange gifts and a basket of 
gifts to be sent to OES home for aged at 
Arlington. Members met earlier to jiack 
baskets of fruit and go caroling to shul-in 
members of the Chapter. Hosts for the e- 
vent were Worthy Matron. .Mrs Ada Long, 
and Worthy Patron Joe Gipson.

Mrs. Ida Richards of Plainview was in 
Morton last week to atend the wedding 
of her granddaughter. Clara Dawson, to 
Don Bales. Guests attending from Denver 
City were Mr. and .Mrs. Denman Pale and 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Taylor.

Thankagiving guests in the hme of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Baker were Mrs. Paul 
Baker Mr. and Mrs. Gary Baker and boys 
from Pampa Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wright 
and children and .S'eal Carter of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawkins and 
children of Tulia, Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Tan
ner and girls of Levelland. Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Simpson and children of Sudan Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Baker and family. Mrs. 
Paul Lawlias and Mrs. Grace Abbey all 
of .Morton and Forrest Baker and friend. 
Chris, from Fort Bliss.

Phone Your News to 366-3576

About local folks . . .
Recently Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornwell 

of Oklahoma City and a granddaughter 
and family of Albuquerque. N. M. were 
pre-Christmas guesi.s of their jwrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Baird.

Coach Jones recently spent the weekend 
at his home in Memphis with his 
jaarents.

T H E  S W A P  S H O P
BUY, SELL, SWAP or TRADE 

FURNITURE, COPPER, BRASS, MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

Let Us Clean Your Cellars, Garages, Old Houses

Al Herlocher 715 Levelland Rd.

YOU CAN BE A 
SANTA CUUS 
IN YOUR OWN 
HOME TOWN 
lUST BY 
SHOPPING 
IN HOME-TOWN 
STORES!

'V'

A *  A •
\ * * * * 1-. »• *■ *  ^  * J

‘ Bes( of alT • • • you doht eTtn naotf a  R n d  we'r* not talking' c^oufl
paying mom than you ahould. All you do is buy in home-town stores, becausee 
when you do. you strenc)then the economy of our community which helps mokeh 

I your business or job more profitable. More dolloni oi trade Tolume support 
stronger schools and churches, provide increased value for your pro$>erty emtf 
investments and attract more good friends and neighbors to help you support 
ond work ior community programs. You really become a Sonia Claus i9  youne 
self as well as your neighbors when you shop at hooM, Why not gat atozts^ 
a • « to d o y i

'K E L P  BUILD. YO UR .OWN CO M M U N ITY  ... Shop at hom e/

DECEMBER COMING EVENTS

Dee.7 —  
Dec. 11 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 25 
Dec. 31

Pearl Harbor Day
—  City CottscH meets
—  Sc Ii m I Board meets
—  Winter begins
—  School holidays begin
—  Drawing for Pickup
—  Christmas Dou
—  New Years Eve

Basketball Schedule
Dec. 8 —

Brownfield, here 
Dec. 1 2 .

Levelland. here
D ec. 1 4 . 1 S - U .

Denver City Toemoment 
Dec. I f  —

IdoloH, there 
Dee. 22 —

LCHS.Iiier«
Dec. 27-28-2f —

Copreck Tournament

F I R S T
S T A T E

B A N K
Morton, Texas
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AUSTIN, Tex.—Most homeowners are 
expected to get a big break on insurance 
rates next year.

Exceptions will be those who live in the 
27 - county Gulf Coast area.

The industryK>riented Texas Insurance 
recommended the State Board of Insuran
ce reduce by 17.7 per cent extended co
verage (hail, windstorm, vandalism, etc.) 
rates and by 1 * .2  per cent homei'wners' 
rates in the moet of the Panhandle and 
rates and by 16.2 per cent homeowners’ 
includes inostoof the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

Association recommendations for the 
big Central Inlanc territory (Dallas, 
Fort Worth. San .Antonio. El Paso, .Aus
tin areas) included a 1 2 . 1  per cent de
crease in extended coverage and 10.9 per 
cent reduction in homeowners' premiums.

The Seacoast terntory (Beaumont-Port 
Arthur, Houston. Galveston. Corpus Chris- 
ti and Brownsville areas) would get a 17.5 
per cent hike in extended coverage pre
miums and an 8.3 per cent increase in 
homeowners’ policy rates.

All territories would benefit from an

.Association proptisal to reduce fire in
surance rates statewide by 7.7 per cent.

An .Association spokesman estimated t o  
tal savings of $ 6  million for extended c o  
verage and 59.8 million for homeowners 
insurance in the Central Inland territory. 
He calculated increases of $8  million fur 
extended coverage and $5.9 million for 
homeowners' rates in the Seacoast terri
tory.

•About 500 insurance agents who attend
ed the Board hearing on the proposals 
expressed approval but loudly protested 
another recommendation by the Associa
tion to standardize their commissions.

ITie Board staff is awaiting directions 
as to whether to calculate new rates on 
its own formula or (he new recommenda
tions.

Court agreed a re-trial is in order for a 
lawsuit against I'nion Carbide Company 
as a result of an explosion which killed 
two and injured two.

The Court of Criminal Appeals held a 
S.A.N .Antonio man cannot complain about 
exclusion of blacks from his murder trial 
jury since he agreed to the exclusion

himself.
I he Third Court of Civil .Appeals held 

pr.iperty owners in Wylie County School 
District should have the right to Join the 
.Abilene School District.

The Supreme Court threw out a dis
trict court injunction preventing a State 
Bar grievance committee investigantioo 
of complaints against a former Hill Coun
ty district attorney.

A Houston Court of Civil .Appeals de
cision that heirs of a man who died in a 
Waller County Hospital after an auto ac
cident should get a full trial of a mal
practice suit against a doctor who treated 
the wreck victim was upheld by the State 
Supreme Court.

Ofierate a barber shop under general su- 
penision of a Class A barber, but a bar
ber may not operate a beauty shop with
out a cosmetology license.

A district attorney who applies for re- 
tim nent on a certain date fixes the date 
his oftior is vacated.

AG OPINIO.NSDeputy constables are 
authorized to carry guns only after they 
have completed a mini-num amount of 
training, Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin held.

.Martin’s opinion, requested by Brazos 
County Attorney W. T. McDonald Jr., also 
stated that reserve deputy constables 
serve without pay at pleasure of the con
stable within the period of time authori
zed by the county commissioner’s court.

Martin reached these conclusions in 
other new opinions:

Ham s County can operate a mental 
health center for the state but cannot 
change it into a county department by 
commissioners court res^utiot.

Parks and Wildlife Drpanment can 
>pend other money for park expansion 
than set out m Item lOB of the appro
priations bill.

A Beauty operator may offer cosmetolo
gy services in a barber shop and may

GA*> PROBLEJVIS TOLD—Natural gas
supplies 'are dwindling and prcxiucers arc 
not meeting agreements, the Railroad 
Commission was told in a hearing last 
week.

The Commission is studying the possi
bility of setting priorities for gas distri
bution when there is short supply.

One pipeline company claimed a chief 
supplier delivered little more than hall 
the gas it agreed to provide. A  company 
spokesman suggested homes and schools 
get first priority on the gas supply avail
able, with second priority allocated to 
generation of electricity for dortiesti'c 
consumers.

horse races. A meting of the panel Is 
slated here December M to hear oppom 
ents of racing pari-mutuel gambling and 
to receive a report on potential state re
venue from legsliied wagering. Commi
ttee heads said a constitutional amend
ment would be necessary to revive pari
mutuel betting on the races.

to finance the plants.

SHORT SNORTS -Ally 
John Hill has pledg-d to head up 
force”  of lawyers to fight org «u^^ ’ 
in Texas.

H ie State Bar came
prepaid legal services.

up with * pUsI

HORSE RACING. REVIVAL?—A Senate 
committee is conducting a survey, results 
of which admittedly may be used to bol
ster a new drive for pari-mutuel horse 
race betting.

The Senate Horse Racing Study Com
mittee sent out 5.000 questionnaires to 
assess the horse industry and its economic 
impact on Texas.

Among questions asked of the horse 
owners and riding equipment suppliers is 
whether pari-mutuel wagering would ex
pand their operations and how local law
makers would vote on the issue.

The Committee vice-chairman said re
sults of the survey ’ ’could be used to build 
an economic case”  for wagering on

HOW TO PICK I  P $5 M ILLIO N-Texas 
could gain $ 5  million a year in deliquent 
sales taxes by changing collection pro
cedures in the comptroller s office, a Sen
ate interim study committee has been 

(old.
Actually, an Illinois tax expert estimat

ed, the state could collect $8  million more 
each year, but hiring of an additional 200 
state sales tax auditors would take about 
$ 3  million of the gain.

An attorney general’s representative 
said Attorney General martin wants to re
quire TEXAS BUS TO POST BOND TOI 
quire Texas businesses to post bond to in
sure payment of the sales taxes they 

collect.

A seven-months' survey ha 
initiated by the U. S.

Agriculture to detect citrus bisckfly
festations in the Lower  ̂
Valley.

•••velopuii 1

POLLUTION MONEY MAY .. BE 
LOST—Texas may get only half the feder
al funds It counted on to help build new 
sewage treatment plants. State Water 
(Quality Board Chairman Gordon Fulcher 

stated.
A new federal act. said Fulcher, would 

cut Texas’ allocation to $55.4 millioo for 
fiscal 1973 for treatment plant aid. as 
compared with $106.3 million for fiscal 
1072.

Fulcher said the loss would "hurt a 
whole lot of cities and towns in the state." 
particularly smaller communities which 

depend on federal help (up to 75 per cent)

Parks and Wildlife Department 
ordered an exhaustive study of 
Island in preparation for 
site as a new state park 

A consumer protection study comp , 
of the state Senate heard a plea 
laws to protect tenants from 
lous landlords whe- refuse to rd 
curity deposits or make needed 

Morris Webb of Waco has been 
to the state advisory council for i 
vocational education.

Ciov. Preston Smith plans to nut,, 
bout 50 appointments to offices befon 1 
term expires.

An El Paso representative-elect 
introduce a bill to protect the 
tial nature of newsmen’s sources  ̂

Attorney (General Martin 
cataract surgery at John Hopkins 
tal, Baltimore, Md.. last week.

Mrs. Betty Allsup and son. Rex ofi, 
mit were Sunday guests of her m  . 
daughter-in-law. .Mr. and Mrs. Edde 
sup.

This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters
Mobil Oil Corp. — Red Horse Station 

Liner's Pharmacy 

Morton Insurance Agency 

The Morton Gourmet 

Silvers Butane Co.

Fralin Pharmacy 

McMaster Tractor Co.

John's Welding & Repair 

Morton Bi-Products 

Cochran Power & Light 

Morton Packing Co.

G. & C. Gin

Morton Floral & Gift Shop

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.

Karl Griffith Gin Company

Cochran Electric Service & Supply

Gwatney-Wells —  Chev.-Olds.

Bailey Co. — Electric Co-op Assoc.

The New York Store

Beseda & Son Elevators

Luper Tire & Supply

Forrest Lumber Co.

St. Clair's Department Store

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Rose Auto & Appliance

First State Bank

Cox Auto Supply

Morton Tribune

Taylor & Son Furniture

levelland Savings & Loan

L & B Supply

Bill's Food Store

Judge Glenn Thompson

Prairieland Packing Comparty 

Windom Oil & Butane

S K E T B A L L
MORTON INDIANS

1972-1973 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER 21 -  LC H S.......................... Here

NOVEMBER 28 -  Dora . ....................... Here

NOVEMBER 30— Friona Tournament

DECEMBER 8 —  Brownfield..................... Here

DECEMBER 12 —  Levelland..................... Here

DECEMBER 14-15-16 — Denver Qty Tournament

DECEMBER 19 —  Idalou........................ Tliere

DECEMBER 22- L C H S ..........................There

DECEMBER 27-28-29 —  Caprock Tournament

JANUARY 5 Sm yer............................... Here

JANUARY 9 -L e v e lla n d .......................There

JANUARY 12- S n y d e r ........................ There

JANUARY 16 - O l t o n ..........................There

JANUARY 19 —  Dimmitt.......................There

JANUARY 23 —  Friona...... ................. Here

JANUARY 26-L itt le fie ld .......................Here

FEBRUARY 2 - O l t o n ............................ Here

FEBRUARY 6 —  Dimmitt........................ Here

FEBRUARY 9 —  Friona..........................Thore

FEBRUARY 13 —  Littlefield.............. . Tliere

Results This W ee k
MORTON 6 7 ............................... ESTACAOO50

MORTON 7 1 ......................................FRIONA 51
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